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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1911.
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President's Trip Through State Attack Continued Intermittently
Makes People His Friends;
ror Two Days, Fortifications
Delivers Speeches at CheyBeing Reduced to Ruins;
enne, Laramie and Rawlins,
Warships Escaped Damage,

PANDEMONIUM REIGNS AMONG
DEMOCRATS AS STANDARD BEARER

.

IS CHOSEN FOR COMING BATTLE

ASSURED OF HEARTY
DEFENDERS OFFER WEAK
WELCOME IN CALIFORNIA
RESISTANCE TO ENEMY

and Fergusson Followed By
t Five Minute Hurrahs From Every County and Delegates
Nominating Speeches By Haley

Governor Johnson to Meet Par If Any Casualties Occurred It
ty On Border and Accompany
is Not Known; Foreign ConChief Executive On Trip
sulates and Churches SparThrough Commonwealth.
ed; No Landing Attempted.

Then March Around Room For Twenty Minutes With Ova-

That Shakes Building; Such Harmony and Enthusiasm
Never Before Seen in New Mexico Democracy and Leaders
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.
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Rawlins, Wyo., Oct. 4. President
Taft spent the day In Wyoming and
left Rawlins after a
stop
tonight, for Salt Lake City. Ulah,
where he expects to spend tomorrow.

November 7.
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of Carrlzoio wag chosen
this afternoon by the democrats of
New Mexico In convention assembled
to be their candidate for governorthe first state election. His nomination was not only absolutely unanimous, but was att,","t
such a political demonstration as was never
before seen In New Mexico. The
placing of the name of the Carrisoio
nan at' the head of the atate ticket
was the signal for a riotous and unchecked outburst of ebullient enthusiasm which fairly shook the building,
and whleh lasted for fully twenty
minutes before anything like a semblance of order was restored. There
was not a dissenting voice nor a discordant note in the chorus of deafening acclamation and the nomination disclosed a unity, a harmony and
an enthusiastic and Irresistible team
work among the members of the parly which bids fair to sweep everything before.lt.
John A. Haley of Cnrrlzoio had the
honor of placing Mr. McDonald In
nomination In a short but eloquent
speech.
TIefore he had fairly got
Into his scat, H. R. Fergusson of Albuquerque hud the floor and Bhot In
a seconding aiieech which turned the"
applause won by Haley Into a deafening pandemonium of cheers.
Then
one after another clear down the roll
counties, dulcgateB
of the twenty-si- x
speecharose and In crisp,
es endorsed the nomination.
It was a stirring tribute to the
standing of W. C. McDonald and to
the esteem in which he is held by the
rank and file of democracy all over
the state that his nomination was
the unanimous choice and demand of
every single county.
When It was
made unanimous and a democratic
candidate
for the governorship of
New Mexico finally stood in the field
the house let loose and fairly went
wild. For twenty minutes the delegates paraded
around the room
cheering ut the top of their lungs and
It was hopeless to attempt to do anything with them until they had it out.
Mr. McDonald's speech of acceptance
of the place at the head of the stale
ticket was the feature of the evening's
session of the state convention. Mr.
McDonald, who is a plain,
business man, and withal one of
the most lovable characters that :vcT
appeared In New Mexico politics,
makes no pretentions of being an orator. Nevertheless, his address was
listened to with that rapt attention
that Is only accorded those who speak
from the heart. After u few Words
in which he expressed his gratitude
towards the convention for Its expret.-sio- n
McDonald

-

five-minu-

hard-heade- d

or confidence In him, Mr. McDonald proposed to conclude, but the
convention
was insistent in lis demand that he proceed and again and
again when ho tried to stop he was
urged to speak on. The address was
marked throughout by a somewhat
severe
arraignment
of conditions
which have existed In New Mexico In
the past and a promise that in the
event of the election of the men on
the democratic ticket these conditions would no longer obtain.
The candidate promised to do his
full share in the campaign for the
election of the ticket.
He said he
would go to places where opponents
In the present regime had never been
permitted to go betorfe and would go
with only the justness of his cause as
his protection. He did not believe
that any man or set of men would
be cowardlv enough to deny him this
right. Hut if they did he would go
tiny way. He had
lived thirty-on- e
Vcars In New Mexico. His only child
wis born hero and his whole lile
was hound up In New Mexico.
If
elected he promised to do his full share
towards starting the government of
the new suite off right and in
a government broad enough,
long enough and liberal enough, for
all parties, and a government under
which there would be room enough
for. al good citizens and with a place
In It for such citizens as were not
good.
You will know what Is going on
In the state hniigaa
Up
umM

ponald. "Vou will know what Is go-i- g
on In tho land offli-nd you will
know what Is going on In the penitentiary." He believed that the governor of the state should take the
People into his confidence and hav-in- g
dono this, he believed that the
people should treat the governor right.
Mr. McDonald
concluded amid tumultuous applause with tho statement
mat the man who was the unanimous
I!
Burn 8 1,ody of m-.uce
wai
rathered In
the convention hall
should ut least be at peace with the

Vhen the cheering
subsided,
Judge Byron Sherry of had
otero county,
niainnan of the resolutions commil- -

tee introduced an addition to the
Dla'tform. Which had been Inadvcrt
mtlv left Out In the assemblingtrans-of
the document after It had been
cribed by the stenographer. This addition referred to the "blue ballot"
amendment and strongly urged the
adoption of the clause making the
constitution easier of amendment. It
was enthusiastically adopted by
after J. H. Paxton of Dona
Ana county, had made the objection
that it would be subjected to two
constructions. Mr. Paxton subsided
after Delegate J. H. Crist of Ulo Arriba county, had required the
to again read the clause and
to read it slowly. The gentleman
from Dona Ana county hastily apologized, suylng that his objection had
been caused by over anxiety to see to
it that tho position of the party on
ballot" amendment was
the "blue
made ceur.
An attempt by Delegate II. P..
Bowden of Chaves county, to secure
the Hoswell
the endorsement of
Morning News aB the only simon pure
democratic daily In New Mexlio.
aroused what was probably the only
discordant note In the convention aa
it were. There are some twenty-fiv- e
democratic newspaper editors in the
convention and these gentlemen, to a
man, objected to the resolution In tho
form offered. After some discussion
o "V0t.
the resolution wus referred
committee on resolutions from which
It is extremely' unlikely to emerge.
An effort of Delegate John Y. llewil:
of Lincoln county, to rocall the resolution, and take It up on the floor
was defeated on a motion to table,
effered by Delegate E. S. Parker of
Bernalillo county. Mr. Parker made a
few remarks In which he criticised
the wisdom of the action proposed
and the delegates evidently agreod
with him as there were only a few
scattering noes when the motion to
table was put,
A motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning was then muue
by Delegate Crist, who explained that
there was much work remaining tu
be done by the advisory committee
and by the state central committee,
and this work must be done at once
if the convention was to achieve tho
best results of its labors.
Delegate Felix Martinez, also addressed the convention in behalf of
the motion to adjourn, declaring thai
the members of the convention when
they accepted the responsibility of the
position had pledged
themselves to
work for the best Interests of the
party, at no matter how great a personal sacrifice.
Mr. Martinez hn.- a
convincing manner and his addredd
Itg
purpose, for when
accomplished
the motion to adjourn was put bv
Chairman Richardson the chorus of
yeas was equally us loud aa the chorus
of noes 'which had greeted the first
intimation of an intention to adjourn.
The permanent organization of the
convention was es follows: impermanent Chairman Granville A.
Richardson of Chnves.
Secretary
Permanent
Trinidad
0. de Baca of Mora.
Assistant Feerriaries J. L. Zimmerman of San Miguel; Manuel ij.
acclu-matio-

n.

iec-reta-

Vigil, of Bernalillo.
Morning Session or Convention.
The morning session of the convention was devoted entirely to the
Installation of Chairman Granville A.
Hlchardson and the permanent officers and the report of the committee
on credentials which was received and
accepted. There being no contesting
delegations the report was purely u
formal document containing the list
of delegates as carried In these despatches of yesterday.

Temporary Chairman
Fergusson
Introduced his successor in the chair
e
as hii
democrat and one of
the men who had long enjoyed the
confidence of the people of the community In which he lived and of the
citizens of New Mexico generally.
Chairman Hlchardson
was given u
warm ovation by the delegates as he
platform.
the
mounted
In his brief
address of acceptance he congratulated the people pf New Mexico and the
democratic party on the attainment
of statehood. Mr. Richardson
was
one of tho leading democrats In the
constitutional convention and
that body as being composed
of about forty representatives of the
people and about sixty representatives of special Interests. The great
desire of the people for statehood,
said the speaker, brought about tho
appproval of the constitution by an
overwhelming majority of the people. Mr. Hlchardson
congratulated
the democratic partv on the advantage it had gained by the action of the
republicans In the nominations at.
Las Vegas of a ticket headed by a
man seeking a vindication. The vindication of a man generally meana
the defeat of a party, said Mr. Richardson amid cheers.
Mr. Bursum
n;xl-.- !
vindication.
Why? The people
of Niv Mexico will answer that question i the polls on November 7.
StroVly urging the adoption of a
good,
and sensible platform
and theomlnation of a ticket containing ti names of the best men the
old-tim-

democratic party could produce, the
speaker pointed out
that by this
means only could full adantage be
taken of tne mistake of the republi
cans. The republican party promis
ed the people liberty, but what kind
ot liberty have they dealt out durum
years of iheir
the almost twenty-liv- e
domination over the aftaiis of. New
Mexico as a territory.
What kind
of liberty lg to be expected of tn.e"men
who sought at Imb Vegas to force
down the throats of the people of New
.Mexico as a territory?
What kind
tne selllsh Interests that had long
plotted to loot New Mexico on the
itttalnmont of statehood
The ticKel
nominated there, declared the speak- -

- ..' innijMsiMij tne charge, olten
mane in Washington and elsewhere

that

the people of New Mexico weio
untitled for
and the
endorsement of that ticket would ful
ly substantiate
that charge. Will
tney get it? A thunder of "Noes" from
the delegates answered the question

fell on stony ground, as no attention
was paid to the dodger.

Declaration of Principles,
The following platform was adopted by the convention:
"We, the democrats of New Mexico,
In convention assembled at Konta Ft,
publish, the following declaration ( of
principles in this campaign:
"We reaffirm our devotion to the
principles of pur political faith as announced in our last national and
territorial platforms, believing that
their execution makes for the highest
find best Interests of the people, and
will secure a go'vernmr It of purer democracy, a (Jefferson luii government
of equal rights tu all and special privileges to none.
"We rejoice with arid congratulate
the people tin the final attainment of
statehood, 'which secures the opportunity for ft full measure of home rule
and self government In the conduct of
ur local affairs.
"We further rejoice as a party and
congratulate the people as a whole
that in the crisis or tha statehood battle we had a democratic house of rep.
resentatlves, true to the
democratic declaration and effort
in behalf of statehood, that dragged
from a reluctant republican senate
and president their
consent to the
Flood resolution, which not only won
for us' the battle of sixty years, but
Rave us also this opportunity to secure the advantages of
so dear to the people of a sovereign state. In this great union; and
we express our heartfelt gratitude to
the democratic and progressive republican majority in congress for securing to lis Immediate statehood tin
der the terms of the Flood resolution,
all of which had been denied to us bj
a republican congress end president
ror firteen years.
"We further congratulate the peo
ple that the Flood resolution rcpeuls
the proviso of the enabling act under
which a republican president and a
republican congress compelled us to
place in our constitution a provision
disqualifying all of our citizens to hold
state office or become members of
the legislature,
who cannot 'read,
write, speak and understand the English language sufficiently well to conduct thq duties of the office without
the aid of an Interpreter,' and'we cull
the especial attention of the people 'o
the fact that this unmerited, discrim-

of the chairman.
"There Is only one Issue In this campaign," said Mr., Richardson, srici thai
is whether the people
or the gang
shall rule. We may talk about the
initiative, we may talk about the referendum, we may talk about the prin'
clpls of the recall and may talk about
tne direct election of United States
senators, but the issue which confronts and upon the result of which
depends whether or not
is
a blessing, is the Issue of statehood
whether we
shall have clean government by tho
representatives of the people of years
or domination by a band of rapacious
plunderers. Mr. Richardson expressed the fullest confidence that the peq-ll- e
Would decide the Issue and decide
It right. The people, said
he, are
aroused as they were never aroused
before. Public sentiment has crysUI-lae- d
and the almost unanimous desire
of the honest members of both' great
political parties is for good government and good government tfitnoiit
the
"Lincoln of NeW Mexi-.co,- "
at Us head.
The galleries 'and floor of the
convention hall were packed to thB
limit during Chairman Richardson's
speech, and at its conclusion, the vast
multitude aroso as one man und voiced its approval of the sentiments so
'
eloquently expressed.
'
Following the adoption of the report a motion was made, to adjourn
until 2 o'clock. This
by
some oi tho delegates who had grown
restive over the apparent delay of the
committee on platform and resolutions. Tno motion was adopted, however, after a ringiing speech by (. N.
Marron, who declared that the darker of the state being looted by triv!
gVng nominated at Las Vegas was so inating and
provision U
great
in our constitution today, and that On.
d
the convention should
with the greatest deliberation to adoption of the Flood substitute for
the end that ho stone be left unturned article 19 provides
a simple way to
and no time or means spared to se- take out this unjust provision, while
cure the best possible platform and at the same
time IT guarantees to all
the best possible ticket. He plcauud clUzens
forever the full right of elecwith the delegates that the resolution
committee and the other commtltnes tive franchise, the benefit of the pubbe allowed their own time In which lic school system anil the enjoyment
to perform their duties. The mem- of their ancient rights and customs.
bers of these committees had been en"We record our adherence to the
trusted with a task on the well
d
doctrine of tariff re
of which depended the future of form, a tariff
graduated to the rev
a great state, possibly for many years, enue
and haste or blunder now might eas- ically needs of a government, economadministered, condemning the
ily spell disaster in the future.
policy and legislation of the reAfter a day of discussion and pre- tariff
liminaries the ; convention finally got publican party under which the massdown to real business at "8 o'clock and es of the people arc being taxed for
late In the afternoon the fireworks tho benefit of a few, under which vast
were touched off and things began to combinations of wealth have accrued,
and oppressive monopolies have come
hum.
Into existence and under which even
The nomination of McDonald and the
necessaries of life for the masses
the ovation which he received effectu- have become the plaything of specually refuted the tumors which have lation and the profitable subjects of
been Industriously circulated, chief- corporate greed and monopolistic
rob.
ly by republican
that bery under the sanction ot unholy
the democrats were hopelessly divid- law.
ed and had small prospect of getting
together In Solid fighting array. The! "We favor the direct primaries for
McDonald episode showed that the! tho nomination of all officers where-eve- r
practicable and we especially
democrats were never so united before
In their history in New Mexico
and favor the election of United States
never so eager for the fray and con- senators by the direct vote of the
fident of success. Much was. made of people.
"We favor the passage of a law bv
a circular distributed on the aly yesterday, It Is believed by one member our first state legislature which will
of the convention, casting aspersions provide all necessary school books at
rm Kurkhart, Marron, Walton, McGlll the expenso
of the state.' free of
and others and endeavoring to sow
seeds of dtscord, which npparpnll)
(Coiilinwd im 1'ngo 2, Col, t.)
time-honore- d

pro-eye-

do-in-

time-h'jnore-

;

stand-patter-

,

REPUBLICANS FORM
PROGRESSIVE
LEAGUE

During the day the president stopped
at Cheyenne and Laramie. At Chey
enne, Charles Irwin, of the reception
committee, had arranged a miniature
production of the "stunts'- - made fa
mous at the annual frontier day celebrations. Mr. Taft watched the buck-In- g
broncos, the races between cow
boys and the roping of wild horses
with great Interest. He reviewed several thousand soldiers at Fort D. A.
Russell, Inspected the town from an
automobile and spoke on his tariff
vetoes in iy opera house.
Governo tJarey, who accompanied
the prei.Ult.iit across the state, told Mr,
Taft thut he would be backed by the
Wyoming delegation at the next re
publican
national convention and
that he would receive the electoral
vote of the state In November,
191
This announcement was of particular
Interest, because Governor Carey was
elected as an Independent, defeating
candidate of the
"regular
machine.

Another item of political Interest
ENTHUSIASM SHOWS
today was the receipt of a telegram
PEOPLE ARE AROUSED by President Tu" announcing that
,

Governor Hirani)jv'Nneon, the Insur- gent governor
tv Mlfornla,
would

Santa Fe Meeting Largely At

meet the Taft
through the
line and acco "n-state. Goverf
Johnson will be ac
companied by a party jof state offi
'

tended,

While
Telegrams
Over New Mexico

cials.
In his speech at Laramie President
pledge Leaders Support,
Taft called out enthusiastic applause
by declaring that he was going to see
to It that the Interior department at
(Bperlal DUpnteh to the Monies Joareal
Washington gives quicker action hore-afte- r
on all matters affecting the
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 4. The republican progressive league perfected Its public domain.
organization tonight at a meeting
"We have had an unfortunate con
which packed the Klks opera house to
the doors, despite the fact that the dition In the department," said the
"The controversies be
democratic state convention whs in president,
session in the capitol at the sumo tween the extremists on both sides of
time.
the conservation question," he added,
The features of the session, aside "brought about a bitter attack on the
from the election of officers and the secretary of the Interior and really
adoption of resolutions, were speechInterfered with the administration of
es delivered by former Governor Herbert J. Hagerman and Attorney C. D. the laws.
"You can not keep officials under
Cleveland of Las Vegas.
;.
A note of seriousness pervaded the fire, under criticism, under the muckspeeches and, marked the deliberation raking system which unfortunately
throughout, though the audience at prevails, without paralyzing efforts
tlieevenlng session Jollied in prolonged towards the administration of the law.
applause at frequent Intervals during They become timid.
Governor Magei'man's arraignment of
"It Is a Rood deal easier, gentlemen,
the republican candidates nominated
at the Las Vegas convention and there to do nothing and to assume no rewas no mistaking the approval of Mr, sponsibility than It Is to go ahead and
Cleveland's carefully prepared speech, do things and then take the shafts ot
favoring the blue ballot amendment tu criticisms and the charges of bad mothe constitution.
tives. It takes courage to do that and
Governor Hagerman said In part:
human nature Is frail sometimes and
"The voters of New Mexico are hesitates. I am glad to say that peocalled 'upon to decide between the re- ple of the country over are now takpublican ticket nominated' at the Las ing a much more sensible and philos
Vegas convention and the ticket that ophical view of the future.'
will be nominated by TTIe democratic
Mr. Taft said that one result of his
state convention
now In session
In
Santa Fe. That uch a question should trip through the west, and of the re
be presented to the republican voters cent tours of Hecretary of the Inter
Is a matter of general regret. The reior Fisher, and Secretary of Agriculpublican party leaders were warned ture Wilson, would bo to stimulate deIn advance that their nominees must partment at Washington to rid thembe such hb would command the respect selves of that red tape and delay
and confidence of those who desired which Is
the resort of those who are
decency In politics and good government for the slate of New Mexico. timid In administering the law.
These warnings were Ignored and a
Senator Warren promised the presiticket wus named that means misrule, dent today to support the peace treadisaster und disgrace to the state, If It
In the senate. He declared that
shall be successful at the polls on ties
tho president's speech on the subject
November 7.
unquestionably had met the approval
"I am a republican. 1 expect tore-mai- n
a republican because I believe of the people,
At Laramie- the president was taken
In the principles of that great party,
but I believe in my duty to vote and for. a short automobile ride, after
work for the ticket that will be nom- which he made s brief speech, and at
inated by the democratic convention Rawlins he made another short talk
provided the nominees shall be men
platform ot his car.
of batter records and Inspiring greater from the rear
The Frontier Day how at Cheyenne
confidence than those who were nomwas as near a reproduction of the aninated at Las Vegas.
"The coining convention will not nual affair as Charlie Irwin could
affect the Interests of the republican make It, There were about sixty
party In the nation, but out of the de- cowboys, cowgirls, bronco busters and
feat of the Las Vegas ticket win come less Important persons
connected
a stronger and surer republican party with lb
In New Mexico."
Mr. Taft watched the performance
Mr. Cleveland of lais Vegas said he
would not discuss "the personnel of the froln the Judges' stand with United
ticket nominated at Imh Vegas, but Mate Kenator Warren and Governor
would .confine bis remarks to the Carey and appeared to enjoy exceed
ingly the riding of the bucking and
question of tho "blue ballot" amendment, the most Important question outlaw horses. The stands had only
that can ever come, before the people a few thousand persons besides sol"The constitution of
of New Mexico
from Fort Russell near by,
each state Is adopted by a majority diers
Charlie
Irwin renamed soma of the
voting
vote of the people
thereon."
"If a majority ponies entered In the bucking contest.
said Mr.
Thero was one called "Rlllv Taft:"
vote Is coniuetent to adopt a constitution, why should not an amendment another named ''Archie Rutt;" a third
thereto be adopted by a majority thBt . bucked ferociously was named
vote?"
"Hchedule K;' and another that the
Mr, Cleveland then showed how a
of Cheyenne claimed was
change of 6f0 votes, had the vote nn residents
Irwin put down on
unrideable,
the sddptlon of New Mexico's consti- the programthat
as "Teddy Itoosevelt."
tution been1 subjected to the rules laid
"Gin
down regulating amendments, would Then there were "Reciprocity,"
Fins!," "Old Steamboat. '
few
and
(Continued on Page A, Column 3.) others under names less important '

from

'

All

By Mnrslng Jours.! HprUI

Lnied

Wire.)

tjerbti, Tunis, Oct. 4. Tripoli has
been bombarded twice by the Italian
rieet. The first shot was fired shortlv
S
'clot'k Jesterday afternoon.
ii
Shelling was
resumed
early this
morning after a quiet night.
There was a steady but slow fire
from the warships until dusk last evening and shots ulso came from the
Voris In the town.
The French steamer Tafana, took
a delegation from OjerUi to the scene
of the hostilities. Among the party
was the French consul general, M.
Leon, who made several Ineffectual
attempts to land.
The Tti run was stopped about ten
miles from Tripoli by a boat from the
crlser, Varei, which ordered her to
return, but she remained more than
an hour, creeping In closer to the
blockaded town.
The white buildings of Tripoli could
be plainly seen and the white field of
operations was unfolded before the
watchers, officers of the Varexe explained that the bombardment had

been delayed because Admiral Aubrey
had
commander of the Italian fleet,
received a request from the ' Tripoli
grace,
of
garrison for another day
and he gave, the garrison an extra few

hours.

The battleship llcnedetto Br In and
the armored cruisers Gulseppe, Garal-baland Francesco Ferructo, drew
up In line opposite the harbor. There
were no email crafts In the buttle line
and the Verexe stood oft to keep back
V
;;
Intruders.
There wus no sign of life In the
city, which appeared deserted, but the
Turkish flag flew 'mini the castle and
forts. The first shuts were directed
toward Charchatti fort, and tlater
Kerkerche fort was shelled.
As the first shells burst over Tripoli, the gurrlson seemed to awaken.
It returned the fire with vigor and energy. A heavy cannonade was kept
up on both sides for a few minute
and then firing became desultory. So
far as could be seen no warship was

hit.
Vice Admiral Foravelll, at o'clock
ordered his ships to cease ilrlng to
permit the town to surrender, but nu
sigti was given and after a lew minutes the ships began again. This time
great havoc was wrought.
Fortifications were razed, the forts
suffered severely and the light house
to the northwest was destroyed by
shells from the Garibaldi. Thero waa
no means of knowing what tha loss
opof life was In Tripoli, but ample
portunity was given the defenders '
escape,
When the Tafana left the scene no
landing had been attempted by tho
Italians and It was feared that In tho
night the town would bo pillaged by
Arabs, who had been hovering in the
vicinity for days.
Kaily this morning the first division
of the Italian fleet under Admiral
Faravclli resumed the bombardment.
The Turkish garrison occupied a position behind1 the forts and responded
with a few shells, which fell short.
The Italian commander endeavored
to avoid damaging private dwellings,
destroyed,
but some of these were
and the governors' palace and the
at the entrance of tho port
three fo-are In ruins. The consulates and
churches have not been damaged.
The second division of the fleet,
under Vice Admiral ThBon dl Revel,has been aiiiirouclied close to Hunghassl and Perna. A bombardment ot
these imrts, it is understood, has been
ordered to begin tomorrow. It Is de
nied that blue Jackets will land soon.
Much a landing may be deeded upon
a fter the arrival of tl6, expeditionary .
.
corps.
Hefore commencing tne Domiiwu- squnui
iilclit or Tripoli, trie imiain
removed all mines and made a careful revision of ihe hydrogruplilc chartto Insure safety to the coming transThis oocratlon lasted several
..uris.
days and probably wnn the real reason
for the delay In the nnmoarumeiii.
Four Italian officers bavo come in
js

ninrhn wml are nrocccding overland
toward Tripoli, on a rcoonnolterltig
expedition, as the Arabs are expected
to orfer stubborn resistance to the
occupation of the village.

UO TUtKlKll TOIIPFUO
IIOATS AUK lKKTIWVM
Taranto, Italy, Oct. 4. Captain
iiu....r..tn rriii'i h s uesiroyera i
open fire against the two Turkish tor- m
'"
pedo boats nere touay.
caused a panic nmong tha Turkish
rews who threw tnemseiveB imu
tea.
Meanwhile the Italian commander
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,Pt

and captured a Turkish yacht. Sailors from the wrecked torpedo boats
huuliiBT rati hml the docks bv this time
gave the slarm, The destroyers tooE
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The hases and bottoms of our low
priced stoves are nil of cast Iron, Perhaps yon never noticed it, hut
if you look auniti, you'll see that tho liases and bottom
of many
cheap hi atiiiK slovos nre of tho flimsiest of sheet iron.
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IHMIUS These are desirable features which are usually found only
on the most expensive stoves. Vou will find them on our lowest
.l iced heatins stove.

M Wil l. Ki:i:i I'lltK This means much to the
housekeeper who wants to net the full benefit of all the eon she
burns) and who wants to ho sure her lire will still ho luirnhiK when
she nets up
the liiiiiiiinn. An asli pun is another font lire of our
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Till-IU WV-- t l:NTi:i! ;it AIT The ordinary "cheap" heating
ytovo has only u shaker finite, vv hii h makes it nercssary to shovel
out through the feed door when Ihe whole fire is to ho drawn or
luiuo clinlierH removed. Our
stoves have, in addition to
tin- shakei feature, what is known ns the draw center arrnnneniont,
which makes il possible, hy tho simple puiliiit; of a lever, to dump
the entire contents of the grnte directly into the ash pun,
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Your Are a Booster Send a
Dollar to the Secretary and
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Here are some of the Features you DonY I
find on Other
d
Heating Stoves

-

i

J

"cheap" or flimsy. We meun that our
stove, althouuh
they cost you no more than tho ordinary "cheap kind." possess fea- tines which make them infinitely superior.

Slrveiis

in

4

low-pric-

pp. r
all llio
nltlll pr'iilueeil ne.'l
t nlnii.
mid I. ml. Tho ll. pu' in
upper iiud l.unl
I in. Im oil Kohl, mln r.
valued "t $si1.tli; in n 0.
(.nlil. silver mnl oppi r in Wviunin-- .
Tho tolal value nf tin- irndiletion ol
Bold, .silv er iiud eoppii' In Wyoming in
1!10, ueisiriiiiiii t" '. v.". i ii'inlersiin,
of tho I'nited Mini's UenliiKifal Sui-l- j
vev. was H2.S.1I m;aiu..
$ii'i.2S inj
liel.i ivn.s $. 1,1 Iiii,
lUlli. The nli
aiiiilnsl $l,(isi: In r.H".i: Milvi'i', .47sj
lino ounces, vnliiiil i $7!)f. ntnlnM '"j"
1,7'4 oimiHn, vnliied at tVM, and e.t,i-- I
per, 222. 339 pounds, valileil lit $ik.2.Vi
vnliied
uKulnst 4lt2,S1H pnimils.
$i I. ll .'in.
The aiimuul nl' mo Hold or;
lli iiled wan 1.(7 Inns, iinainst 2. ?.:?. j
tmis iii l!iiti. 'liter" ivi r.' 12 pri.iliii .
In W.v nininir III I It l'i. oi
imt tn ti i
w hit ll 4 were nnl.
pl.n r milieu, t Nipper hns ' - .,' iniisl iinpiiruint ini'i- J.imlnu, uml
,tl pi niiiii .'.I 1n
the
Kl tt.'
Willi a total T
is In ,o credited
output of 2.'. ll.liiii
mis of cup- - A
fl'i pl 1XKI Iii lllltl, inclusive.
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The choicest stock Is used in Mayer Honorbilt
Shoesselected for its lightness, strength and
.1
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t!ii( on
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Iii H'.l.l

I.Vi:

lie tniim H'iMlili tiiili nf K')hl.
Hilu r, i iippi r, Iniil mill nine In Nr..
li'li in lulu, in i.tilitit; in i. V.
Mi lull l Kim, nf llu- - I iiil. il SIiiIi'm !
iiiil Snrviy, WiiH $2.ill.iHt, hk-- ' irn-- t
2.t7.H in I'Pi'.i. Tim uiiniiilit nf mi'
lli'.'liil w Iv IKI.MIfi tillis, HKilili.sl Mil."
Kill ti'llti ill l:iU'i, Illlil I lH- - llli'llll
4
III
unlit.
ii
llnil
ft 13,
j:;'t I'll in r.H'li;
..t.mi
.iliti'il tit M.i.i.7.i:i.
iiiiiiiiM ni xiin-rffnliiHl S it", 7 ill iiiin. in, vnlnnil ,it
4.nit.:iMi putiinls
iini HiT in i
i nppi r,
y. iini'ii ni $rsii,7,
nit
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I, Hi; iinnnils, Milnml tit
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,ii .:.:.
..ml th.: i l.a.i l.::22.7
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Hc.lii.sl
I'l. Illlil- - MilUl'l 11'
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The I'ollowinii letter is
out by Ihe

lily

Mexico

Xevv

lu im; sent

BEiftLlllO

I

Xathiin Jaffa, secretary of Xevv

COUNTY

Kai'itillln

iissiuinllon;

corporation

l'ilinKS,

and Kisli Warden
$11.7.-1-

.

$0

1

Thomiis

,D

Mex-

(ianie

0;

BIG

Cluhle,

1".

MONEY

x

BftLftNCESEPT

To you Who are inlerested III the ilo- volupniem of lny I'tiiiniliu In .Xevv
Mexteo:
Ceiillemen: Al a ineiliiiR nt
'ho
Moiintitlmili', X. M .. AiikusI
Xevv Mexico liy I'ai'iniiil? iiHsoeiiilioti
were
was oimiled. Kivo couiilh'ti
represented t Hi's nieetlni;. A
einbi'iu-iii'all of the host
Wto dry farinliiK
pi ilii of
oi'tiiiiatlofiH f i'utl9!ili'il. The ol l
i

8O00

j

-

Auditor Completes

4

Hi

"li

Humcd

Statement

Showing Financial Condition
in Various Counties; Santa

,,,,1',lM'i ln(1
m' the evoen-t,lv- i'
euniinlltee vvel'ii ehoKotii
Mr. iMittf til rt Pi, .lliiiiiieriiie, X.

fer.!.

ico,

tht'" tnmivvln'mAiHliti'fi

Fe Official Notes.

( Iji'niallllo
fiiutity.)
Mr. John W, t'orliiit. .Miiiinliuiinir, (Mppflal Corresp.inaeni In ltlorntn- Jonrwnl
M
siiiitiii l'e
Oil. 4. Tinvelinit
X. M., (Torrance counly, I
Mr. liiiiiies Schlock, l.nS Tuiin.s, X. Auditor John Joerns bus eninpleled
the finamial slatenient sliovviiir tin'
M., (( iiniliiliipe i'liiinty.
At:t Ii nllnial ciiiiditinn of the oli'iees of tlie county
Mr. iVi x IC. Willuril,
reiiNiirors at the close m' hiisiness,
t'ollono, X. M (lioiiu Ana fimiiiy.
31, the first column sliovvitiB'
Mr. timiine A, linlteit, Taos. X. AiiKiist
receipts fur the month, the second
M ., ( Tims foiinly. I
illslnii .n'nientu for tin' iiiniith; uml the
I'lverv cull n V In Xevv Mexii'o should third, balance, September 1:
be represi liled nil this executive com- $;','!, Mu. 76;
lieiiiitlillo,
lllillee Illlil Ihe flillliel's of tile null- - $NS,7i.22r
nhown
us
represented
nlmvoj
nnl
lies
$",2,- Cbuves, $;, 701.22; $1
Nil.
send in hell holco of n com- - ns:i.:;!i.
executive
'fills
liiittoeliimi ul ollt'o.
Colfax. $l,:ii',.'l.r,,(; $s,2'.i7.i',:l;
eniiimiUeo has chai'e of the rii Ul.,! ,i;i.,-i!i- .
work ol lite association between in
Cuiry,
$lfi,- iiiiliunl inoiiiui; ittul slrntin uctivo nu n 7!tli.1fl.
llcl'ply hue roHtcll in ilev eloplllelll ol
Iii'iin
iui, $i.i;iii.M; $:;,sfir,.f,.',;;
Iheif coiiiiiles hIioiiIiI bo chnsen for i$nri,soti.ii;i
this position,
$10,- Kdily, $x,i;xs. r,i); $!i,2i;ii,24
.Meiiilieiship In Hie Xevv Mexico dry ,;,:iu.s2.
It
with
cnrricK
msiieiallnit
fiii'iniiin
C.raiil, $2, 77J.nl; $f..:i
"; $B4,
lllilliliel ship ill Ihe lit iTIllI iollill IM.V
l'iiriiiiim I'oiii,'! ess and nil members
2. 202. It;
(iiuninliipe
$2,l!i.M;
the rem, hi r $2,'i. INS. IT.
tiro oitlllli'd lo receive
lilllll'llll of llio collKI'i'SS
Illiiltlhl.V
7. Dill. 77.
.Uiinii. $(lil,li!); 1 1, fix '.t',1
"lny b"iirittiim," lis Well ns the annual
M. K ill ley, $2i;ii.'l2;
I"; $10,report ol' the session nf Ihe X.illnllitl 27,1. J I.
The Xevv Mexieo associat'ltnitt'oSH.
$1,1.- 1,011;
it. $::, ii!.2i;
tion nlso Is tiiith'd lo pnliliHli any
.mi I. Uli.
"Untletin."
In
matter
the
ii
(Hero, II, lit l.oi
$10,: ,1 lii'.i;
(1,1,1.04.
The nn niltership loo Is mil
per year.
this $1.0(1, m u nls noes f ijuay $7 Ii Ti. li ;
.'.ni:
tn Hie silppnl t of the I ry I'lirniliiK'' .f, .:ty,
m,, vrt il.a, $'.ir,1.4 $l,2i:..l7; $:i!i,- CoimreHS piibllf iillon ami tho remain-I- ,
2.i fi nis lo the exponsis ol mo ,!ik:i.2S.
Xevv Mexico uHsoelniloii.
$;!,! SO.O 5 ;
linnsovell,
$:!,', C 0.2
I'd '.!'
Tho reverse wc huve suffered
Sitiiilovnl, $113.19; $1 ,0
$23,- should have limnht us the Klein
fur neitltiK loitiilur lo study 22H,!7.
Sun J im ii, fsxx.ltl. $:;,i;s;.l.-$11.'
problem. Ilviry
our dry fnrinlnit
year smno men have in
imps In ::;i7.;;o.
;
M,lii7.2:: $2.1.- spils nf llio dry weather. We need to I 111.Sii ii hi Fe,
1.
learn how ilu y have dime It.
$ 2. 222,. II. J21.4.'!S,
Slefl'il, ? Ii.
Other matters .juM now belnre tin
ol
UNSiieintliiii w hleh are
pressitiK
Soeoi-l'o$ 2,l,;,2.2s
?20!IU.t;l;
$7ll- Imporliiiieo
nre thai Xevv Mexico ltiis.:;i.
I'ltnil
sllnllld be l'i 'prcHolllcd by
Taos, $07,".. 02; $2.1 fi .70; $21',, I) 11.1 ..
e nt jhe tnoi llni of Ihe Ptv
Tin rnlice, $1,171 II; J Mill. 71 $10,-- I
Congress
Colorado 2 r,')..
at
Fniinliii'
Sprine.. ('..lo,, October
ami
liiion, $2.noi.r,2: H.20 4: $27,
thai the new stale should have a j7S7.5S.
(xhlhli of its dry Inrnilnc
Valencia, $S:,7,!lS; $l,r,;
$no,.
pi'iiilinis lliere.
II !).!!'..
7
Hive us your help ill Ibis iii ml In, Tout Is,
s
$
2
$72,'
make lite .New Mexico Ihy Farininti $72.(ls;.7
a
itHsniialii'tt
sitccefs, and thrmikli
the iissm iuiinii lit doviiiipini lb
One more dentin nil lias niuno,, th"
farmlni; resources of ttlir new sime.
enlistitlltiiiti nf tho new sllllo nf Xew
II
.Villi
.Hill.
Want to help, send
Mexioo. lie Is M. D. Taylor, of Aztec.
Hie mini, nl inenihei ship foe tn Curl
San .lunn eittinly.atul ho iilt'ixed his
Si nit,
si ti tury-lr- i
asiirer, Kstatuiu, slmint lire today. He is a democratic
X, M., us sunn its possible, and conciinveiitimi, lint iheri.
deb
sider yourself appointed a committee nre ttalo to llu'
.slill
few others who have yet
of one in work up tin exhibit limn
s on thai parchment
In pill their ml
vmir Im.ilily to ihe Dry l'irminm
In ihe office of tho t ri iiuiia
secreyou.
.t
ns hour Iroiii
tary.
W. I). UAIMMMlX, riesideiit.
AKiii'Ultnrnl Colleke. X. M. j
I'oslniiislers ( onimlssioiieil.
KAIil. SCott, Seeielury-ti'eusiticfollowing Xevv Mexico
The
Fstiiiii la, X, M.
hiive boon eniniuissioneil:
1.
I. tn y S, Fiirnhnm, Klrklaiid, Sun Juan
m i l- - vol'.
onmny; ami Jaeuh 11. Lalluiin, Tolnr,
U ..n aspire to Congress, seek n i linosi'Viit county.
i.5nv i fnnii nt posillon.
or Interested Inl
invilljt'u liefoio Conuress or any C.nv.
1'or the Treasury,
eriiiiiiTil liepiirtmolil, or want relhihhv
ice or Inlnrntntiiui In enitnoetlnii
Territorial Treasurer M. A. Olero
Willi Ihe t Invernmenl In any way. We
hus leielved the follovvinir sums for
fill l.li- vnit. Add rev, : I InV'el 'iim. 'lit 111,ll ,'S"U '.
l'i pin Ibirner.., ti'ei's-no- i
Information Unremi, Lock lox oii;t,
counly, $;i4(!.f4.
Juror of ran ;i ii
iisblntiii,,
f.
'
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T HE ONION
Remarkable Showing By Mim-brValley Ranchman Shows
Good Profits in the Homely
Vegetable,

cs

(Special Corrp.iMiBflcnee

lilts for I'en.

to Mnrntnc Jimrimtl

Demlng, X. M., Oct. 3. (J. Ii. Shull,
Hanntim of Clovls,
Fe manager of the Shiill ranch three
Curry counly, arrived In Suntii
yesterday with Ocorge W Cox, vl
miles east of Domini, hSs Just
was senteneed tn a your fur iniin- u, quantity of xvhltn, onions. The
slaiiKhtel, and Cubell Hill, who was
onions harvested from 40,02(1
kiiuuiv
Riven from one to two years for forx-erSheriff Herbert J. McC.ruth of feet of land, which Is approximately
(irant county, hiouirht in C. K.
s
of an aero.liuve yielded Hit
and (iaude I'erkins, churned
These
returns of SIIO.IH.
with fori" cry; Andy Miller, chinned
IU'runo 1'enti, oiiloiis were placed on tlhe market or
with horse stealinK;
prices runuiiiB I'roin $1.27 tn $3.0(1 per
chul'ifi'd Willi larceny, and I.ce
and (ieoiKo liico, liiiirm'd hundred pounds. Mr. Shiill is very
enthusiastic over the results oblalne
With blil'Klury.
'and thinks that the onions raised here
are equal tit any that ore helnic raisXl'W (illllU1 I.IIVV;..
ed anywhere. Onions require but litI'lilted States Department, of Asrictu-ture- , tle labor and u comparatively small
Oil'ieo of the Seerelaty.
ntnount ot witter is necessary.
Washlnnlon. D. C. Am;. 21, Oil.
Woman for Superintendent.
A comprehensive summary of th'
At a nieiiitiv; of ilio republican cenRnme laws of the liilled Slates and tral committee to day the name ni
Citnnilu, Includlnir those eiiacled dur-- i Miss Orace Ciiiebcl of Columbus W'as
ii
tlie present your. Is sot forth in placed on the ticket fur candidate us
Farinors' Ibilletin 170, 1'niiod States county Sllpel illletlilelil of schools 'lor
Department of Aijrioulliire. sunn to bo I. una eoiiul.v.
issued by Secretary Wilson. Mite bulSV- to
reliillliK
letin britiKS Ihe ilatu
Liinie ftiiek is one of Ihe most commimi) iti to date and shows by stutis mon forms of iiiiififiilar liioiiiiiiilism,
the now as Well its old, laws, i hunger. A few applications of Chunibciin in'"
and inodiliciitiolis of ul! laws niatiiu: liniment wilt pive relief. For sale by
to shipment, Miles, limits ami lii'inscs. nil dealers.
It Is stall d (Iiul W liilo the 11(1
laws
$2.1.(10 will be puid to perReward
exceeded in volume those of any preron
KlviiiK
that will lead
Information
your.
Hint
was
to
due
vious
In conviction of party who broke lain llio warden service, control of
in Zanzibar club, 214 N. 4lh St., on
i tuuls, uml to the curtailment
of October 4th ami stole articles llioii-liothe bug limit lujji.r than to modify-ilt- )
Xiilahlo
iiiuililien- of seasons.
lioiis In Ihe warden system were made
In Delevvure, New York, North Da kola, OroRon ami Wyoming,
other
states also passed laws iiielensinK the
warden force, Montmui creiited Ibree,
preserven.
Xortli Dakolii two unnu
while liluliii and WashinKtmi iiddefl
one each In lluir presei" cm. Mussitt
chiiseits ami oreKon made pcrmanenf j
ariiiiiKoitu'iils lor the iealin of fit- - j
Ciilll'iil nl:i,
Maine,
lure ptisi'ives.
Missouri,
Massachusetts. Miohinun,
Xevv Jersey uml
Wisconsin
passed
laws permitting Ihe possession and
disposal of p,anio reared in private!
prc'iiTVcs. North C.ii'iilinn joined the
list of slab's prohll.illnij tho exporta

Sheriff l

M ,,

j,

Capitol Is lilled
The eupitol was literally filled wiih
people this nioniinR, a distinct contrast lo the days when the republican
everyone
over
drew
convention
1.HH VeKiis,
of the
Tlie ciowditiif
rooms and eoriidors was due to the
opeiiin; of the deiiiociat ie Ktiilc convention in the hull of repiesonintives
The eupitol looks vely lieiiutil'ul in
penits decorations oi vati-- f oloteil
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has raged for some time the original therefore favor the adoption of (he
Viair
tockaln
druggist
ii ' ) i r
lo It, provided for by tho
There Is no use in murmuring at It, tour of the I'ueliie coast was cancell- ami
ienrt J lu''A',11vt'1 f
for yon. Ih.ot,,
Of course, as Is Well k'.mwn, silllsl;
' blue hnllol,"
for Consumption.
to the end that
FOR
ed, hut now that peace has been detha ARREST
and experience have demonstratand interested men and corporntin.is lime
clared, Kluw and Krla nger's New' people may, when I bey see proper,
liiu'e fur many years secured special ed beyond possibility of refutation, Amsterdam theater success
amend
In
same
the
manner
the
desired
will now
lurilf I'avors through unfair and un- thai the motto we learned in our make lis second iransfonlinenlal lour. by Ihein, and we favor an curly
The power it creates,
ameliilnienl lo Ihe eorisllt illion, forth,,
qtlill ndjllMlllellt of the schedules, but childhood that 'competition is Ihe life
purpose of cllininaliiig therefrom seeRUINS
LOOTING
is only Incidental and while Ihe of trade," Is a fallacy. 'Hi the con
its purity and whole-8omcneHon 5 of article L'l, containing certain
!' mdilion thus brought about anil Ihe trary, competition Is the death of
HMBER COPAWY
disipiiillfieailons
E
TREES UNDER 1' Ki; Inline ami for members of the
j
oonsoiiicfit bih pi'ict and high cost trade, mid often results tn the Vlnan-elPflitlfe
are Nature's
state oll lelals.
dinrb, bass, cemeAl, Roofino
ruin of nil who engage In It long
argument
'
h an
"We believe In Ihe full a ltd ample
enough.
sumo
The
forceful
teacher
protection (o Hie sheep and wool
greatest aid in over&u, . . H:!nrt the whole (ariiff principle. It has also
anH
..
AT AUSTIN
..u
demonstrated the useless- but stand Willi JTenideiit Taft
does not and cannot change the fuel
Supplies.
In
ness
his
of, arid the injury lo, ciuisuiiiitm,
fisserllon that the present
coming disease.
that a high tariif under prccent naschedule Iv Is Indefensible. That schedtional necessities and world condillonr o two many people engaging In. Ihe
ule though pretending to provide a
is n necessity for our Well being. To same line of business.
Kveryon"
duly ol ten cents pi r pound on wnolol
ALL DRUGGISTS
really thinking men, the tariff Is not know that prices ought to bo less to
the class produced in New Mexico, When State Trooper Comes
cm
does In reality and ha In fact prouse of the conditions that the consumer where only one or two
1ft! VALLEY
JfNCH FEiftALEi at all the
vided
an average
Upon Them They Were About
are resulting in such dissatisfaction or three butcher shops, hardware or
Mutection of
Via
LCI
not more than two cents per pound
.
as to economic. Industrial conditions dry good stores or manufactories exist
a.
during many years past.
to Rifle Trunk; Stolen Goods
now burdening the minds of Ameri- In a community Instead of dozens or
RNgwn TO FAIL
'urn HutNxlr
ntftn ItUHraiilM
"The public lambs donated to It bv
or
I;,!....,. . u. 7 I...
Will M,4 Ibemoiliii.i.w
L,jf cans. To those thinker n tariff for lViiiulreds. When many manufactories 0. B, Clark in Pecos Valley Se- congress for institutional and educaFound.
.jvm.
aw. uv i revenue only, or a (ariff based merely and stores itnd shops exist, they al!
tional purposes ((instilute a most vali,M ,., ...
upon the dllicrences in wages and have to get Interest on the capital Inlecting Stock to Be Set Out uable asset of llni slate. The manageUNrrro Mioicti co., .on r. L
ment nnd disposition of these land
st of production between Kuropcan vested, and all have to pay light rent,
On Ranch South of Albu- should he carefully nuiinleil to llieeml Illy lliiriilnit .Imiriml gperlul I.enM-i- l Wlrn
Sold fn flffciffuf roue fcv T.'ie J. H. O'ReilW Co. ''"ntric and the I'nited States would and fuel, and nil have to keep their
A ilsl III, Pa..
lit. 4. Thu first arthat the object for which (hey were
not vuill In benefit to anyone, save necossary manngers, attendants,
,
may be Inllv observed ami rests for robbery following tha
granted
querque.
tills hi,.,!,, ,,f international commerdelivery wagons,
bookkeeper,
Thursday, October nth, f 10 a. m
flood of last .Saturday wcie
carried out and thai no Individual or
cial mny,,.(,l(S wh )lf,njj
,
no collector, etc., etc,, and in every In- combination of Individual
be allowed niad" today when two women were 1 will noil lot No. 18 In block 17 o(f
country, b,t nave business houses or tanee the proprietors have to make
O. n. Clark, the well known ranchopen
A
the Pcrfecto
Arinljo
Addition.
to senile large trai ls of these lands caught by
slate trooper prying
Interests on ,lih F,t,,s f)f
cheap lot clou In
lie lid of a irtiulv. The women are chiicB to buy
Allan-tienough out of it to keep themsetvea man who was the lirst to in.a.ill a or
ipiire lliem lor
system
ilnughtel-In-liIrrigating
modern
pumping
IN
and
well
Sale
will
located
lac
Mis,
for
and
H.
If Ameivlin
her
icr Sh.ivii
lk
tariff schedule, and families In the, comfort or ntllu-ciic- o an orchard lu thin valley, ami who plH'IIOSI bi
g
where the lot la located.
Mrs. Joseph Shava.
"We
llcvc In the election
should he feduci.i
of
,. ,.(SHi ,n0
they are used lo, and the public Pa wan-ref i lilt
several
Senof
acres
women
appealed
The
lo
Stale
I'nited
a
by
Slates
senators
direct
,J,,0;Ck!
"'isficd customers find
d2zK. result would lmn,.diately he that In has (o pay for it all. It Is fundamen- trees Miocessfully (luring Ihe pnst st
ator Lablwln lo Intercede
for them,
vole of the people, through an amendhlat1"' rl.arpened by Keenedge Elec- - Kurope, where coiditionH permit It, tal that the best government on eiirlh
i,n his property south of ihe ci!y, ment lo the colislil ill inn I't Ihe 1'nilell bill he relioad.
The 'were laliili to
govei
and
n
Ccnilei-'portIII
nicental
a.
is
has
.nil
a
r
been
lloswell
d.i.vs
Pa, Their honv
u'uru
for several
Sialic, and we are hi favor of direct .Inil al
benevolent dictatorship the
,
i rocess give better
M. SOLLIC, Auctioneer
li
emtio, wages would JP reduced to trouble belno; that benevolent dictat
Past hilling trees from the lloswell primaries for lie noniliia ion of nil was search. and fur
and Jewelry J.
icrvicethannew blades
hi.company
Nursery
to
$1,111111
ov
enable
Increase
more
i
these
ol
were
alued
leellve
middle
leers,
or
et
miking
men
the nomine
rei
SM Iddrru for convenient
tn bring vast ors arc hard to find, and hence, when
Is taken directly
crehard acreage here,
responsible
quantities of raw material;, timl man-- j ever proprietors find
to tin- - people ercd, many pieces being blciililled by
themselves lo menu that Mr. Clark This
hi.;
ow
Hie
found
lias
ners.
man
nosse.
lo
luiriv
miner
tifactnred
products to flood t,P A titer-i- monoply in the production, distribu gasoline
KtmoW Bid... rh.,.. t I
E. Le Roy Yott
pumping system of Irrlgatrui
"We hi llovc lu be election of deleWith the hod hs refovercd tin re
an market, and brin about (l
Of Uvc Vuu Slidtl wuli
tion or rale of any commodity, thev
toinplele success and Is going lo gates lo national coll veli ions by II ate but 1li II y pi
liliaecounled
such as prevailed in t 'lev eland' not only take the profits which their spread out considerably more next prcsldi nliul
act w ilh op- lor. Six funerals wcro held today,
Isiiond regime of bread riots
venr. Clark hat' been making a care- portunity to the volet' to express his five from the Swedish
n, Position give them, but Immediately
church, the
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
soup house among our people, o; Invoke Ihe old rule of exacting
ful study of (he pumping methods In choice on his bulbil lor presid ml and only one left alaliillng.
Tcnchcr of Violin, Jlormony and
what
Ihe I'ec us valley and Is proceeding Vice president.
Counterpoint.
Studio room 39 Bar- 'e handle nil klndu safety rasora. course, this would tend to equalise ever the trail it: will bear or thev can along
the most scientific and pri to
"We favor an curly amendment to I! Wl
tH I'M I l tilXF.
world labor conditions, but not pro- - Perforce makiS the consumer pay for
''me I'tuul
nl line In his project
In
1:1:1.11.1 woiiK nett Ulilt;.
the
providing
thu
of
Ihe
M(ii:v
Itio
cunstllullon
slate
,
nui
i
Kifsivoly
CtaUai
would
it
Ill
simply brinij wlmt Uw hui to uil. ll due not Cirande valley.
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American wage

wage earners,
of Kuiope.il)
where many members of every family would have t work long hours m
factories at less wages and would re-
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Fe New Mexican
of that
likcnc
a
i.
well known reformer, Mr. II. O.
accompanied ty mi tti'in, In
l
neat border, ctc.tltcd to tinAngele Thin-- .
First reminding Bursites that the Hantn Fe New MmI-mi- l
I
understood to In' the cm re.
pondcnt of till- - Los Angele Times, we
HllWiiintn the Item a follows,
"11. o, lluiHiuij, whom tho republican of New Mxli'i have nominated
and Will riiibly
lect a tho Hist
governor if t It nrwKtHl1, In
mini
uf
nlttl fir anil he will ltitll n;
a ov'irfiil
piirty inmhliH' In hi
flulr, it H wrll Ba inukf N foli'rful K"V-- i
rinr, tturfum mIuikH fur (h reiki"
Ilt I tlin
lli and Dm tii'rimint'nt.
iMirt uf ma ii v ho run run a central
l
In the way a
i'tiiiimltt"
lt In an lnitrrittalil
himliifin Ii run.
lumon and nidxidy knowi what he
Will do until hit ha
dm It. ll
vould not iimkn ths darling hero of a
1( kly
rrfnrm mnvniu-nt- ,
litt thK
( hancru arc li
wilt mak a fiKrp In
within Urn nrxt ti'li ywra,
I'liUUr
now that his Rtiittt hn a ilmnro. Npw
Mrxli'o In itirky fiiotiih tu hnv niori"
tiitinhnrid tlinn fiildcrol nhout It
which Klvm l a elm hit to pro-dtAiik'1
('v at.ilimmn
llllll'H."
Av rtiniitit bluiiip tho N'W Mcxlt'iin
own
for polntlnn with vHdo in It
l n't
production, but th
tin- - liapploNt
imp piiHttihU'. Iron mid
flr
If thro
it hud ('imhliiutlon.
la tu,) mm h Iron, th fire is ilkly to
Bo out, mid If thrt In tint muh flic
tho Iron Is likely to ho inched. To
thv linitRcry n trlllc. Iron, we
fhiin
will admit la useful In vloklng hnn-ir- "
made of Imoka and it inny huvc
heen the celebrated penitentiary
which initved the corrpaimndcnt
to Uhc tho figure of Hpiiccli, That Mr,
nurmim If lcclcd would Attempt to
build lip a powerful i arty inachlne
xcc can Imwcvf r rcadllj' hellevp.
Tho :id thlnn lihioit tli nituntlon
l
that ha will net hilve the chance to
make It any more powerful than It H.
The Santa
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Bales Produced
District Alone,
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.portal rorrnpoaoeae.
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I'rtice.

.

third Jlidi.i.il dlntrh
j

w aitiralaa fuaraall
iet. 4. Tho

M..
t

court

n,eiied

Monday morniiiK for the Octolici
term. Hon Trunk W. J'urker I
JuilKe. W. II. II. Llewellyn,
district
iiltorniy; June I!, l.ucero, clerk, and
Fellpo l.ucero. xhcriff. l ulled Stale

Attorney l.eahy in al.so In uttindanee.
The fnltcd State Krand Jury, the
rnlted State petit Jury and the territorial grand Jury were empanelled
and Hworn. I loth gtand Jurle with- itrew nnd commeiu oil their
labor:
neveriil ludietmeiitn were loimd Monday nfternoon. The fnltcd
Stums
grand Jury will act on Severn I
cane, nix Chinks ami a
rune. Tho Icriltorlal grand
Jury will mt on one or two minder
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urder.
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This Beer
il Right

You will like trus Leer tecaiiei it lia
delicate flavor and yet is rick and wkolesome.
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malt ty tke PaU
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' t""4fM exclusive process perfected in
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ilelolly weapon
cunt,
never. il lor
several larceny cuncn,
forgery, etc. Theie are thlrty-aln
east' bound over by the illflereiii
of the peace lo uwuit the uctloii
of tho grand jury. In addition to thl.i
there in the Nchool uct iili'l other
mutier that will be biought to the
attention of tho grand jury.
caneK, neVcliil

x

Thero are about forty criminal
held over from past terms.
There are aonip 15u civil case held
over from paM term. Ther will he
from forty to fifty new criminal ramthin term and I 50 civil eft sea. Tho to.
t"l number of criminal and civil

cage

oae

will be between 300 und 40o;
thl IliHUrc n full term of court.
There In ouo cano auiilnNt two Mexican that I rather unusual. There
name arc T. VUncaa and T. Monies.
The charge I that they Htole (wo
horaen In Mexico; second, they nmug;-Blethem into the t'nited State,
third, they brought stolen property Into thl territory; fourth, they sold
thi homo to Pot thirtett and obtained
the mutiny under false pretenses;
fifth, the other horse was sold to the
I'ultu'o livery stable and another
Trail!! charge win brought.
Another rase. In that of Ihimnclo
I'iallii nhot und killed a man
In a street brawl in lioim Ana thirly-iyear ago, He stood a hearing before a justice of the peace and was
discharged.
When
the gland Jury
met later, It Indicted Kspalln for murder, but Kspnlln was In Mexico. A
tew inoiub
ugo be was located in
Vuleta, Tex., und fliought hack for
trial. Ho
an old man now, and it
is not likely that a jury will send him
to prison.
There are many other
case; In fact, If tjio Sunday closing
and the school compulsion litwa were
enforced, very few laws on the statute I k would be left uiiiirokcn. It
aeemn that a long an laws are made
there me men who will break them.
Kugene Kransvvnro plead utility to
the charge of smuggling opium into
the rnlted States, und tva given nine
In Jail, and tho cunt ef tho
month
suit.
x

the
the

who pronldo at the
soulful youth
hal.Mrd:ihery counter, feel reluctant
ti cotument upon either tho noHthetlc
or ethical aiKnlflcnhcu
of thef
haiiKi In (uitmlie
If lovely woman dcexwed to pleane
men and not, iix In generally admitted,
to outdo the other woman,
man'
ctitlclHiii ml;rtt be of a certain value,
thoUKh, even then, Iho awed crenture
would prctent
that man doe not
know in detail Juxt what It In that
pleanen him In female uttlre.
With that diffidence bom of a
oliao of hi unfttnoaa to offer exjicit
advice, ho may jet timidly nuuaeiii
that in the new lushlonn, u announced, till In not well, aince no provilon
in made for what arc exprenaly, If not
contemptuously referred to un "fat
women.
In the llrnt place, Ihuuah
ntill with becoming mcckliun, he object lo the term tat Women an lackmany
ing In tho reverence due a
mother and other estimable women.
There are fat men, but we ihould
npuik of women an beltiK rotund, or
w
or matronly, or an
of liberal proportion; never nn being
loiiHiionly, pixmulcly or vuliml'ly ."fat."
1 be fat mail is ulwuja it fit nbJct
f
r Mlith b,'fluhi unually he Ih
yo mirthful, l,t- it1tMuMy,,' and
particularly. when it 1 prciiatnro, I
'
olten n tragedy to woiri.n
llir Inn di n la itlivddy heavy,

I
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Journal:

My Dear Dni'ii.y- -i piiti my reinrii
from Las cruccs, I was. surprirod in
see my ( lassie features ami wasp-like- ?
form pictured in your paper, coupled
with verses to the effect that I had
nil'cd you up in u cruel .nn Inhuman
milliner and stopped my jiapi r. JtUii r
one has imposed upon your credulity, or you luiyc added in, other
gem to your repertoire of cheerful
prevarications. I have not been In
town since Sunday night mid did not
al you up, nor did 1 stop my paper.
sin enclosing you th- - iirte, w hii h
you say I owe you, and I demand tl.ut
the paper be continued.
Ah .there, you old acrobat.
I wonder
Just where you are at,
And while I despise jour columns of
1

"WE A M 1? K
party which has

a traitor
to the
hi nored him about
tho same way a hog admires a snake 3
Splinter Stock"- - ...
Never niiml
I

1

lukliiK any shot at the IVticssor
weiiuiiciiii to nun here in this coun--

'

lies,

1

can

pass you up fur all that
ED W A II I) A. MANN.
I
Welcome, jmlK-e- l ack to the fold of
WK HAVE IIEAHD thut Mr. Itui-suthose who know where to get tho
Is a miner, slieepnuin und
news. That was
and that lor that reason it win, lulled us up; probably Francisco
evidently he thinks
would be a (lime not u, tint hini, you
oughtn't to read the Mornhi!,'
but be is liickinp: in a prime reitiisiic. Journal.
It tukes n good sailor to get a craft
MieoesMully up Salt Kiver und he naii
better learn the tr.ule as ipilekly as Results From Journal Want Ads
.
possible.
n uiii
,.ni, Uj,, Xt
lake til, triji up (luit classic slic.iiii
without
wrecking the boat on Ui
wny.
I

t

r,

(,

i

HEAL

The Cuilsbad project will go to the
A
Hoswell fair In force this week.
special train I arranged for and this
will start at the lower end of the
project und give every one an opportunity to Join. The valley in cultivating the
spirit and tho
Men of the Hour In New Mexico.
occHsldn will help bring the actual
Here's Don Francisco
highway
settler closer together. JThe
Just back from Alrisoo
specfrom Hoswell to Malaga Is the
He's busted his little balloon;
ial mutter that invite the full
He n worn out his uuto.
of the people ut present.
Now who would have thought, oh
The bail would give out
So soon?
In a fight among Mexicans south
of town yesterday Itedal Franco wan
badly cut. The wounded man was
Too much vindication
An, Li ml conversation
taken to town inter the doctor hud
dressed the woliiuls. lie In In a seri- Have put the
on the blink;
ous condition and it Is doubtful If he
The voters will nail him
stranger
.survives. Hi. assailant Is a
And flail him and whale him,
and little is know n of him. He now And send him u kiting, we think.

jail.

DIES

YVe tarry not only the complete
llm of KmlnU and !''
but also nil tlio supplies for Kodakina
Pi iniinir Paia r '"'m
leal ami dark-rooaoeesories. Win K. Sa, ,
lav,vi"
llicso goixD.
our .Magazine and Peri.Mlicnl lk pnrlmcnt Is

THF. DKIVUITMKN'TS fit Washington are complaining of it shortage of

ON stenographer.

Probably th? candidates have them all busy at present,
i

HDM E

plctc

11 LA ME Harney
Hooey
for feeling soi'i
after coming li.ooa
mik to m o t'uit ticket nominated.

LAST

IXapatrk lo Iba slorala Jtwrull
M. II. Scott
. M.. Oct. 4.
Artec,
died at Puiango of pneumonia on Ills
Cv-rU-

I

in

"'

the nr,

tin Southwest.
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CURE

This Is the Kodak Stoz
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IF THE WOP..ST of it should appear
coming Turkey's way, she might re- We Invite the most
thorough tnvettU
sort to a smoking-out- ,
mint; Turkgallon.
Full Information In plall
ish cigarettes.
eleri envelop- - on request
ONE or." THE efleits of the Liberie
disaster in the French navy Is to
bring out tin fact that the liiiieil
States ban a lot of smokeless powder
more than nine year
old. Still If MJ N. Second St Albuquerque, y
minht be better to wet It down w, i.
TKI.K'iion5 X3I

KOSlTor siinimer lm

disappeared but the trusts me still
Prominent Republican' of San sliilng up watet
melons,
Juan County Expires of PneuTill" CHKEKFl'l. tackle of the blue
monia En Route to Aztec rlhlu n pullet will soon be beard at
Trait ion iark.
F rom Las Vegas.
W: DON'T WANT to have lo spc.ik

I

'

11

I

tamed By Delegates From the
Thirteenth Distiict; Southern
Men Name Hewitt Forjudge
and Llewellyn For Attorney,

.

exceeded JiifiO tin ucro. Tho peach
Top in thl project can be depended
on. In consequence many armors arc
alieuily making up their order for
pencil trees for fall and winter's
planting. Tho matter ha ntractcd
the attention of people In the east. In
coiiF.eiiuetice Inquiries about the peach
TIIKHK APITAIIS to bo no ilangtr
crop and peach land ure being made.
of
collision between Aviator l!o,1,r.
District Court 0wiis.
era and Aviutor Fowler.
,
The October form of tho district
court for Rddy county opened today
with Chief Justice William H. Pope
presiding. Tho district attornej-- , I O.
3
Fallen, Clerk of Courts S. 1. Huberts,
ofM.
C. Stewart nnd other
Sheriff
ficer are in attendance, Thero l
much business ut thi term. One of
the case that will in till likelihood
take tip much time comes fruiu
Chaves county on a change of venue.
It will, be remembered that the city
marshal of Hoswell, l!oy. Wooftcr,
when he last May searched the house
of Jim Lynch lor lUpior, was mortally
In his dying ataleiaciit ho
wounded.
charged Jim Lynch with tho hontfn3.
The feeling In Hoswell l so Intense
In thla matter that L nidi,4 fnafers to
be tried In KtflS county.'

GHOSEM

AT SANTA FE

'

"it.v,

Morning

The

n

nuiiiK-glin-

Stung!

I

Peach growing received u marked
sliiiiulus this seusoii through lheuc-ccsof the first commofcial orchards
planted four years ugo. The first
i rop
from these orchards net over
$''liO an acre on tin average. There
were place where the gross return

g

a

Z&i

"

x- -

a

1

m, to n roiil !imut
whoh Hp)ear aproMa of the candi- thouKh her yoke" nioy to llht. or
dacy of li rictssor Klroup for the Job almost any color In nanoti. and it
ofjaiatc si liool ynivrliitondiMit in New 111 becomes Uk to add tho load of our
fSrrlal Mnwlitl ta th. Morula Jtmrul
MoxiCii.
heax ler Jest.
Santa Fo, N, M., tk t,
dem'To you touch that tho world
lint why dinpUte over terms when ocratic
dlstrtit i (invention for the
round or flat?" ho w akcl
of
the
there remain the auhstance
tjilrtifcnth
eiiHtor: il tlistii, t,
Whichever way the ltiiile.
neglect or the matronly woman
In
the counties of (Irani. I. mm.
tho most for" wJ:n file rexponne,
the licHil iHfihlos. JXcepllHK the
Itin WttliiiK to do what'a rlKht."
rut awl tho low lutein rotund wonj n Sb rra ami Socorro, met In Santa K
are not unually ail dieted to hlh heel this nu, nun., and nominated IMward
,
The diiiKi r ot jeiina In ndvrriiae-nientnone ill tin) "lesnhvin'' llcpia
l. Tinman of Hlllshoro. editor of the
li.n been brought home to the
above can well be
Sierra Free Pres. and memlier of the
munaxer of jan w.irt.ra axtvudx killt. with by tlione of liberal outlines. To colistitutlon.il convention, for state
He aeiit out a numlrfr of r.u il printrestrict thenmclves to any thing like senator. Tho nomtnatlon was made
ed on thin aahrMoa and tiirbiactl them a rcunotuible area, one article, which by .1, H. Latham of sierra and
by John
". Corbott of
I.um;
In elivclopca ot tlie samo material
need not U. mentioned, i an
cmitiiy.
wen;
The
nomination
t.'ni ert.kin of the rorrovt uddr. iw of
if the through by acclamation.
re.pi Ml c. However,
aoroe of the tia kholdei , he ordered f4hlon neglect I lie
d I
tilt Ml II III 11 HI.IC
XH
lib frtcHoKraphcr to wrilo on each
woman, the well conditioned woman
HIM HUT ,TTOIl I'VMIU.
"I'lciifte forward."
It wa
a who i alv wi, can aiford to ncqbet '
John V. Ilewlti of oteru county
biiil.int 1,1. a, but UtiUKiho the eelimtn the fKhlvui.
Iw.i imminaleit tor judge today und
t the widow
of one f the at.uk-holdAfter all It in tho sport pcnon lot
iom.n i i.ieiveiiv n, until recently a
uheti w receive,! on aibeUm w h.Hit Hi fjinhion nr. ulwuj n chai.;. republuiin. rmiith rnb r und l,iia Ana
ovebsH- addrcwed lo hi T lata bus. Inif
Nature bmltig diull lea kindly loimty attorney, for district attorney
ti.ilid. With tli.
"IMoas
with her tn thone line of beauty at the district contention also luhl
here today for the district Including
forward" beneath tlie ad,li..
which havT slwaj been ennen, shot
the counties of lioim Ana, Lincoln,
compelled to make op her detuloncy Torraiue
nnd tler.
Pmaune !"rpk Ilrow iiIiir of San by art-- nt
leant the noalected stout
Fi am lco inhimtjed to ain hlim.elf one caa ,il (or, I themwlve the
lilllousnens I due lO H disordered
coiulitioti (( in,, umivi, ii, Chamber-lam'- s
Inl j n I'ortland Jail nnd then lo khiii
of thinking .,.
Tabhlrt are enseiiti.illv n stombimnelf oat 4 H, ho need nut Jump
Meanwhile the ut, no, the adipone
iiicilielne. ml, lul.sl esoecisllv in
to i ho con. lii.uui ilmi ho i tt Minaer. woliian. In well nlk to lake care of ach
,.
, ,
,f
oi l! in, 1,, choline it,
To .refnatnir to keep Mm the jailer j lier-ei- i
lg.,i-,i.n,!
(t
and her
tti u. ii, witiu.al ; 'r. ot!, n l'
regulate
to
tli,'
liver and to tanish
...,,y iii-u- i
int' rro,if HI luff the aid of f.inlidloti f.nt or pad from bllioiisne
posjlhrlv nu, effectuallv.
, t'Jtt.
arifiitUtt vviit,labl.
f ul
lv by ail ued.il.
In a

I

gum begin the H'amn s run in earnest and will bo kept busy for many
months.
Cotton picking ban been in
progress for some time and at both
glim ure hint: line of wagons loaded
with tho fleecy staple ready lor tho
totli gins have been thoroughly
ln.
overhauled, tind tho capacity increa-id- .
The I'arlBbad gin uaea electric
power, while at Loving power I
by gasoline engine.
rown
Thin year cotton has been
for the first time north of the Carlsbad project as far up us I'orlales, The
cotton grown in this new dintrlet
will be shipped to Carlsbad to bo
ginned.
Ilie cro, In the project In
likely to exceed 2.000 bales. The cotton grower, however. In far from hap
py, picker being far from plentiful.
Step have just been taken to bring
pickers In from the outside.
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triul riina lam work to get everything

to Bo
District

Acted On
Where Term is Now Well
der Way.
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in Third

y
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(Sparlal CamapaaitoB) to 11 orals Joaraal)
Curlnliad. X. M., Oct. J. The cotton inn at Carlsbad and Loving made

CRUCES

Forty Criminal

-

tir.l

(to- -

y

of womeira droMao

for tho rciinlilp and pemuinetit, Jroh.
ably w nro to Intel pret till na menu-l"that ih bofiiua and cut poratlons
bin k of hint rely upon bint on a permanent IhVl stmellt,
"Ntiliody known," wo or
told,
"what he will do until he dora II."
Thla la n iitlctake,
You can always
tell what hi. h (,.nK to do, or at leant
try to do. Aa to lunnln
central
Coliimittic
In the way a aucceanful
tuiilnrsa la run." thla of courao means
that Mr. Hurmim In politic believes
In uettina the worth of liia
money
and doen not pay for any good until
delivered,
We areo that ho would
not make tb hero of any kind of
reform movement and that bo w HI rut
n flmire mury fluurewhen the
are counted on November ".
The corrcnpomlctit l urjjcd to try
BSiln.

There

A

y,

I.,

Loving

in kooiI

hlpleaa, aklrllenn, ratlenn, fatlenn women WHlklng: iibioiul in hecllcR nhoc.
Mere man, that la tho ordinary,

rpl-whI- b

MiindM,

LAS

cartluKc. wlrelma toioxraphj-- , pillule
dcnttHtry, brulnlc
potitirlan.;
nil thce thliia have been the niKe,
and now we are to huvn cornetle,

1

liuraum

BEFORE COURT

liorees

powder,

v,

i ,

at Carlsbad and
Start Season's Ri.n; 2,000

CASES

SMUGGLING

There Imvt heen tho Ktono Ai
llronra Aue, Iron Alio, Hllver Am-,- ,
(lolden Aae, the Heroic Alt', ft nil even
the lirimen Ago, ti nuy liolhlnir of old
uko in all tno uk en, but thla ito will
be known M the "lean" one. Hmokolcnn
nolele.sa

T

I

Gins

J'ASIIIOVS ItHt Till; IMTLESS.

powder,

,

account.

MexJcu.

'
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0

0
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mil-- .

CROP

IPC

jet. though he In ntill only In hi
honeymoon, there in no rca.oit for
bellevliiit that Ator'a Itifo of I"..mO.-(1to bin wile represent an alimony
Instalment paid in advance ami on
An

r

con

G

ni kitii; to rmuhite her lo rformaiK r,
yet Mah to If tlmusfiit if oujierlor and
cl iliii d i l.iv.

-

lu
Ida
ar
I. imN'4 la
MaiW." Iba iawW
tixrr aoiwr la IMflwr.
ra Swinio "
aTJi i.IMi
O

ihon ami

It has
that aUlioutU the ruiasng uf
a
iioiim it a U'eful and pratual
of roerctnt
tho voter, there U
atilvndlU mrthod of knrplii)(
onr'a hand on th polilicul throttle
mbich la far tuH-rioand much more
Hftctive, Tina ia the use of the puh-lh- :
whiHila aa an Informathm bureau
to find out what ia Koinn on in the
Tho folhouseholds of the county.
low Inn la the modu operandi.
Klrrt. you mum bo th bona of the
county.
Second, Jou nuiat be county
of schia.N or tw able lo
rtict.ita the terwnnrl of the teai liinn
for. e.
Then tho idea In to have riich
teacher pump hi pupil daily and
from them repetition of remark mila by their parent, at home.
Thla enable one to find out who In
nhowlna Mann of be it k unruly or tenlive tinder the bludgeon.
It I then
eany to appl the well known
and
mont Kenrrally ucceptcd method
of
peranaaitm. Imludlnil If neifinary the
o n
(Im h. Tliun It In
i vimiit
that the public nchnoln may be conveiled lulu a licit iltlcU-n- t
mean of
npylm on the voter and nlpplni; re
bellion In the bud.
There may of emirne bo no me lls- runt led
ritlrens,
whom nothlnu
would Kallnly, who will iiIIck.. that
the public whixda are not Intemled
for that purpoae and that
r
who kiipport the public acliool An not
eonlrlbiiti. their hard earned money
tu on a (do a Umn lo aniuk itiformutlon
from the privacy of the citlr.en'n
hotiHChoht.
Tliero are alwaya miicIi
cnriilne critic, however. n,i thero In
no une tryliiB to pleano everynno.
The Momimi Journal will promut
one hundnonie iichool rtink,
only
h1 I?, Inly
lined and practically a
mooiI
new, worth C'fiO, to any hriaht
h
yoium boy or tslrl who will tell tin
correctly If thero I unyono prenent
In our fair city who ever lined thin
nchool wpy ayHetn with illMlnKHiahcd
iiccpaa in liernulilhi county unit
pnvi; tho aecrel nwny tn a
onieWhnt citrelea cotiverHHtlon In' a
rallwuy train
omt year now. We
W'ould oIho llko noma accurate) Infor
mation na to whether a candidate for
Mate achool aiiperintendent nominat
ed by auch ti peraon an nforeald
tvuid bo relied upon to maintain auch
a ayntent of RtithcrlnK UHefnl Information throughout tha mats of New
ut--

ta.H1ft OP M HM'tUfTIOM.
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to von again about
front yard.

raking up

9

D

GERMAN-MILLE-

nagress' flour-

v

that

-

tKe answer to
every Bakirxg Problern".

IF Vol- - DON'T cui'e for those tin
way home from (he republican con- cans lyim;
around tho back van!,
vention, ut l.a Vegas win re he was kindly
donate them to the garbage
A delegate from San Juan county.
U
man,
lived here about ten etrs. was one
of tho leading; rcpuhlb"; and ran
CI 'I.ONIAl. Tlepondencles,
as well
for county clerk in li'4. He was as republics are ungrateful, if we were
origiuully from ,,iihio and for many to knott Sir Wilfrid IjuirbH's inmost
year held u high position with the sentiments.
McCoripIck Harvesting Machine, coin- any. He leaves no rt lathes hero.
Till: PA NTS FDlTOt! of tho Ti lihr.Ai'vr.vg cAvitrr r.i: tiHKi. cit ought to gel bis h.ill soled.
by local applications, as they cannot
THK AVHOI.K country gcneriil!..
reach the diseased portion of the ear. manage
l,i hear about It when Maine
There Is only one wa to cure dcuf-ss, and tluit is by e. institutional holds an eh ti.pi.
rmedlts. lou.'ness is caused by an
IT IS CLAIM f'D that must of the
biflsuied ymlltion of tbs mucuotit
fining of the Kust.ichebm Tube. When world's great men have blue eyes.
you have a Arthur Chapman In the Denver
Ihls tube Is tmlumeil
however, points with pride
rumbllnit sound or imperfect he.tring,
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf- to our eminent pugilists who have
all had bl.u't eyes.
ness,
tho result, and uiiIcks tho
inn b,. taken out nnd this
lube restored t" Its. normal Condition,
tiAliY DFS LYS Is said to he a
healing will I
ilesirtyil forever; great n ". on the stage eve pt that
nine cases out of ten are fanned by she TOT neit her sing iur net. P.ul tlni.
'Atari h. which is nottiiiic bin n in- that not the idea.
flamed condition of the mucous sur-

It's

Firxer,--Whit- er'

and More Uniforrrv
Made by LARABEES

Famous GEfiMAN jOCESS.
a

rogerIs' silverware)
a ery sack.;

coupon

'

GROSS KELLY & CO
vWholesale Grocers.)
AjlKMiiorn,tie,

l!oP.

'iv1"-

I.n

Tiicuiiicnr'n
Coronn.

Vefi.is,

Trinidad.

'. M.
C'ohi.

I

KAI.TH, it is claimed,
w.ll
We will glvo Om Hundred Dollars step turning on its axis in the yea r
for any cane of
tea used by SSSI.
F.'ident'v Mr. Prvans ele, catarrh that cannot la cured by lion will have a startling effect.
Hall's Ciuarih Cure. Send for circu-1,-- t
1

fn

.

.

,

'

is

vir.w

np thf:

fact

F. J. CHKXKV
C.. Toledo, O.
Sold by lrtlgi;iMl, TuC.
Take Hall s Family I'llln for constipation.

Champ Cl.irk

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

IT Wil l. TKF. -- everal
around th circle, howevar,

c,r.

jnlro tlefelte.l rwlpro
they ought lo han a
picture of a Missouri Mule In ilie
.irliament building.

--

Ity In Canada,
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COMPANY

ciWTinw; ix our i.ixn.irRirn ran
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.
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AUjutniu ,uc, N. M.

J!ox 318.
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Montezuma Trust Company
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Capital and Surplus, $100,000.

ALLOWED

ON

SAVINGS

DEPOSITS

lilt

"fihahge hid commerce

j

Western I'nlon
St"i
2
Wheeling & Lake Krie
l.thrgh Valley
157;.
N,w York. Oct. 4. Further irreguTotal sales lor the day, :.0,t'0t)
larity prevailed today In the stock shares
market whirl! failed to'develop a defiThe general bond market was irnite trend. Within the firt few min-ui'- regular and fluctuations were narrow.
the market felt off materially, Total sales, par value. I2.6SO.OOO.
mid during the mortiiufi the range feli
I'nited States bonds were unchangyesterday's final quotations. ed on mil.
below
two
nearly
I'nited Slates Steel Bold off
d
points and some of the standard
Boston Mining Stocks.
issues almost Us mueh. In thi
Hlternoon the market slowly recover23 'i
ed only to fall back toward the close. Alloia-4
The pressure against St. Paul was Amalgamated Copper
20
inntinticd and this stock fell below Am'n Zinc, Lead & Sin
80
lot! for the first time sine 1908. Tlw Arizona Commercial
Sil. Mr. . . 4 ,i
reeent acute weakness of this Issue P.os. & Corb. Cop.
14Vi
which ha given rise to conjecture as Jiutto Coalition
48
to the- stability of the dividend rate Calumet & Arlsona
. ..'38
was partially expluined by the appear- Calumet & Hecla
8 'i
. . .
ance of the August report of tin Centennial
. . . SO
road. It showed a decrease ef mure Copper. Kange Con. Co. ...
... '
than $500,000 in cross receipts and East lluttt Cop. Mine
Puget Franklin
.. S
the net The
J 159,000 In
...
Sound railroad reports a small shrink- Giroux Consolidated
. . .
Granby. Consolidated
age In operating income.
... 5
A few Issues developed pronounces C.recne Cananea
... 12"i
In- Isle Itoyalle (Copper) ....
strength. Western I'nlon made
.. 3
Kerr Lake
most conspicuous gain and It was
. . .
23
that the stock soon would he Lake Copper
... ZZ
placed o lia four per rent dividend La Salle Copper
.. H'i
lads. Canadian Pacific responded to Miami Copper
... 39
brisk buying which was said to be Mohawk
. . . 16
Nevada Consolidated
for fireign account. Atchison, North7 i
. .
ern Pacific and New York Central Nlplssing Mines . . . ,
... IS,
North Itufte
were firm.
.. .4",4
Further reductions of prices of va- North Ijike
88
dominion
the Old
rious steel products emphasized
,. . 82
( rseeola
unsettled conditions in that Industry.
.. SH
Prices of some products, however, had Parrott (Silver & Cop.)
.,
(Julney
...58
tiie low point of the last decade.
...
Shannon
of pig iron production In
.. 23 i
which were received today, Superior
2 !S
. .
made a favorable showing, the rate Superior & Boston Mln.
.. 20 H
of dally production having Increased Tamarack
& Mln. ..
.. 31 U
from 62,150 tons In August to 5,'J00 I". S. flrn.. Rcf.
pfd
,45
do,
last month.
IT tan. Consolidated
... Ills
Suspension of cattle freight rates in
.. 40 ,
Copper Co
the west, the bitterness of the strug- I'tah
Winona
gle In the railway strike on the
88
Wolverine
lines and opposition to the rc- organixatlon plana for the American
Chicago Board of Trade.
Tobacco company probably were fac
tors In the market's unsettlemerit
Closing stocks:
Chicago. Oct. 4. With receipts
1 6 Va
Allis Chalmers, pi'd. ,
t 19M.
In the spring crop belt far more heavy
Amalgamated Copper . .,
4!
than u ytarago. the wheat market U
46
American Agricultural .
day
veered down again and again. The
.
.
51
Sugar
American lleet
(It 8
to
American Can
under last
close was
45 H night.
American Car & Foundry
Corn finished a shade to
49
American Cotton Oil
Si'l-4up, oats a sixteenth lower to a
pfd IS ft 2 2
American Hide &
lige amount higher nnd provisions
17
American Ice Securities ...
cup.
running from unchanged to
American Linseed
Heemcd Impossible to hoist the
It
American Locomotive ....
price of wheat above the line estabAmerican Smelting & Refg.
lished at yesterday's close. Quotations
do, pfd
were only lilted when reports beAm. Steel Foundries
30
came current that threshers In North
,.115
American Sugar Refining .,
Dakota and Canada had been brought
American Tel & Tel
to c. standstill by unexpected continupfd
Tobacco,
American.
ation of rain. War news helped cause
American Woolen
2074 a temporary
bullish feeling but trad.,
31',-Mining
Co.
Anaconda
i
ers'
attention
returned to the Increas,
. , . .
Atchison . .
.,...103
ing stocks to the northwest nnd to
Atchison pfd
102 'i
,
the predU Hons of hotter weather in
20-Atluntlv Const Line . . .
section barring showers In Mani..... 85 that
Ilatllmoru & Ohio
toba. The tone at the end, however,
2S
Itcthlrbe.m Steel
was steady.
December
fluctuated
Brooklyn ltapld Transit
73
to 97
with lust sales
from !I7
Canadian Pacific
227
net lower at 97
21 Vi
Ctnlral Lent her
Damage by flood and rain rallied
do, pfd
92 Va
the corn market. December ranged
Central of New Jersey
2555 270
closing firm
to 6 4
from 6 4
Chesapeake & Ohio
.w'. 70
up at 64
Cash grades
Chicago & Alton
.1 .DV4ft25
were In better demand from the east.
Chicago Great Western
IS
No. 2 vellow was quoted at 70$ 70
do, pfd
30
Chicago & North- Western
14 Hi
Hedging sales formed a feature in
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
..11)6
C, C. C. A St. Louis
the oat pit. I'ppcr and lower limits
56059
Colorado Fuel & Iron
26
touched hy December were 47
Colorado & Southern
with the close a
47
45
Consolidated Gas
.135'i shade not lower at 47
Corn Products
11 Vi
Provisions showed strength on acDelaware & Hudson
160
count of offerings being ubsorbed by
Dtnvcr A liio Grande
21
th large shorts under the lead of
do, pf,j
46
western packers. At the wlndup all
Iristillcrs' .Securities
30 "s produce was either
as high as last,
Krlc
30 V4 night or had increased in cost but
do, 1st pfd
4 9
none In any case to exceed 7
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The Journal Want Columng
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

SlreeL

-s

JOURNAL

Do You?

PERSMAUr
rT

UU
Furniture.

STORAGE.

A GOOD ONE

TO LOAN.

ANltvJJ

rlsaUf

DoJtH'bxhl

tf

KlaV

tsX

I

PflOPESSlONAL

CARDS

Org
turt Mfriy M rouvtmbio rale
HnM
CiMoi
SMurUy
mftJ
Than
t. Th
aoiu k4 iithrr ClmtUU: mimi oa low lr-l- r
Want to buy a good home?
WttrvhouM
4tat liupfMvmvnt Cv Ufftc,
oJ
Keip.
u
WtriliouM
ATTORNEYS.
Want to Insure your home or furni- PIOii and
roumt 1 tnd 4. Uraoi bUivk. Thlr4 atr!
ll.OOO. Leant ar
ton
nfl iVniraj
Tlma
ture?
ma.la and ttrlotfy prim
ivfi.u
Home, lare porchModem
year
vne uunih iu oil
It V. O. lilt VAX
t'van. (hi4a ia
Ward to buy a lot or build?
ara es, good
Our
FOH SALE
In yuiir poaanaloa.
Real Estate.
Attorney-at-LaWant to trade jour housu for a
ItteiV
and lawn;
ua hf.ra
af
aaJ
rait.nabl
call
Offlcs
In First National Bunk Build
farm?
citntmahip itckata U aoi froaa all
IXHl SAI.i;
Want to trade your farm for a part ol Ih wnrltt.
home
lnr Albnoiierone. N M
line
for $2.3i0. Worth more.
tlood 4 room house at $900, It's a
THE Itot KKIIOI.D LOAV COM r ANT.
house?
JOHN
W W1IX1N
4,
bargain
Bliia,
Kuvma
Oraal
and must sell at once.
3 and
Want to sell your place?
OhKKFS.
Attirney-at.HK1VATK
Three-roo$S5u.
house,
We Sell on hJu-- Pujuients
EVKNINU
Ol'KN
Ruomi
Cruml H
or For ( ash!
Let lu Highlands, 100x150 feet, for
fValral
atA
tr.
lhi.n'!ff. v !.,.
Here are a few of our bargains:
$100.
FOR SALE.
t.lOIU.F. s Kl H K
Let tu show you these places.
FOR SALE.
Attorney.
hiodern brick 'resiFurnished houses for rent.
J1S60
Koom(
utern Htoek
new modern bung$3150.00
dence, hot water heat, Fourth ward.
Albuquerque
INSl'K-.WC'KI'.AI,
i:
alow, corner lot. east front. Fourth $1500
FST ATF, LOWS.
residence,
stucco
Itoiiat
4iniwliin
Snret
line.
car
ward; only one block from
AND IV$'.STMi:XTS.
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142,
J4U00
mile from
ranch, loutbuildings,
close in.
good
lawn,
bridge, 10 acres In alfalfa, 10 acres
DENTISTS.
l)lLTF.lt.
McCl.VfiHAN
brick, modern, good
vugar cane. New cement bloek $2350
car
near
ward,
SALE
brick
modern
porches.
FtR
Fourth
house; good barn; chicken housfl
dwelling In Helen. N. M. lots J5x Il(. J, K. KRAFT
line.
and well.
1.4 2. or will exchange for Albuquersjue
Dental Surtteuii
keepmodern,
frame,
$2200
Harnett Building
residence property. F. E. Walrath Rooms
hon
ing porch, corner lot, trees; Fourth
modern cottage, east
$2000
744.
lieb-n1
Appointments
mnde b matt
N. M.
2
front, full lot; Highlands, just off
ward, near car line.
Wist Kit. ( H MCI. I S KFI SF1
Kill! SALE Fln homo 611
$4 200
Central.
modern bungalow, lot
Silver. See owner on premises ftr
75x142: good outbuildings; N. Kiev,
IVntlst.
FOR RENT
Rooms.
terms.
enth street.
W Htlng H(rtg . MIi.i
$1.600 Will buy a good
i.i, rufiF
brick, modern, corner FOR RENT Sanitary
noue In splendid condition, with $2,750
KIU'IT FARMS.
ana modern
outbuildings;
lot, fine shade, good
shade and fruit trees. Highlands,
rooms, RloGrande. $11 W. Central. FOR SALE Two fruit farms, 120 PHYSICIANS AN0 SURGEONS.
N. Second street; close In.
near shops.
and 47 acres, respectively.
Title V.
frame, bath, cellar, FOR RENT Nicei) furnlshea rooma,
modern neir bung- $2,000
$4000
Fully w.
p.
$08 Mi w. Central. S. patent nnd Irrigation right.
lcrge porch: S. Walter: easy terms.
$1540
alow. North 11th street.
.uipped with heating system. Fot iW!'taltt Kye, Fjir. Nose, and Throat
MONEY TO U
"ash, balance eight per cent.
FOR R ENT Furnished " rooms; no particulars
I
Walrath, Over Walton's
address F.
Store, phone 1171
JOH.V M. MOOKK IlKALTY CO.
UUK INSI UAXCE
sick taktrn. 5J2 W. Lead ave.
Helen,N. M.
Fllti: IXSI HANCI-- KKAL ESTATE,
A.
A.
(i.
M. I.
S1IORTFU
FOR RENT
room
LOANS AND ABSHIACTS.
with FOR SALE- Cheap good lot near
Pruttlce Ll.nlted to
bath, electric light; In private famPhone to.
university.
214 West Oold Ave.
Also one on South WalIt South Fourth Street.
Next t New Postofflo. ily. 212 W. New York ave.
Phone A7I.
Tuberculosis
ter, opposite shops. I'lainmond, care
Hours: 10 to )l
Receipts, ll.OOUj; market
Two very
FOR RENT
pleasant lliibbs
114
W. Centra1 Av.
rooms. Modern conveniences. Close Foil SALE Whole, or part, ten lots,
ftteudy to 5c lower. Bulk of sales.
JDVERTISI
Over Walton's Irrus Btore
In. 216 North Seventh St.
SOiicBMS: heavy. $6.301' K. 40; puckers
three-roonew
house,
sleeping
of
rteat taa
Advertiser: 'J'n
lights,
and butchers, $.25'f.50;
FOR KENT Modern furnished room porch. Easy walking distance. Ideal
North Pakota offera urllinlted
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
$.15fti fi.45; pigs, $4.00(5.00.
In Highlands, to vmm
lady.
No
for business to classified sick. Address Ho 207, or phone for health seeker. 1403 North
Receipts, 15.000; market
Sheep
Practice Limited to
strong. .Muttons, $3.25'a' 4.25; lambs, advertlsera.
Tha recognized adver- 1342.
c;r.vTTO-riaNnv
$4.80(6.10$; range wethers nnd year- tising medium la the Fcrgo Dally Foil I; ENT Furnished rooms with
$2.j0
ewes,
range
FOR RENT
lings, $3,25 5(5.00;
Dwellings.
the only
and Sunday Coerter-N- e
The Wnsxcrt'innn nnd Nogncld Teer
fight and bath, steam heat.
electric
even day paper in the state and the
Polvnrsnn "606" Administered,
N. Ninth st.
house furnished. 1215 W. Edith
paper which carries the largest
fltate National Bank IlullcllnR
Uvest(M-U-FOR
RENT
.
Furnished front room, FUR RENTModTriThiiuse
Chicago
Albiiinieriie, New Mexico.
amount of classified advertising. The
at 0
bath attached, eight dollars 1016
Receipts, Courler-New- a
West Copper. Phone TH.
covers North Dakota
Chicago. Oct. 4. Cuttle
SOLOMON I nntTON. M. I).
market stead.i like a blanket; reaching all part of Forester, or phone 1167
estimated at 111.000;
17 N.
FOR RENT Modern house.
I'h.vsli'lnn and Surgin.
to Kir lower. Reeves, $ 4.70 iff 8.25 tha itat the dav of publication; It It FOR RENT Three light housekeep6
rooms
bath;
t.;
and
Fourth
Suite 9. Rnrnett Bldg
Texas steers, $4.201 6.00; western the paper to use In order to get reing rooms, all modern, also two nice gas range In kitchen; hot
Co
feedewater
heat.
so;
6.
steers, $4.30
slockcrs und
one cent per word first front rooms. S20 So. Third street.
sults;
rates
Apply A. W. Anson, 823 North 4th.
r.-,
$323 f' 5.60; cows
and heifers, Insertion, one-ha- lf
ARTHUR WALKER
cent per word suc$2.0di 6.15; calves, $6.00 (x 0.25.
Fl'RNISHED rooms Tor housekeeping ONE new elegant furnished
per
fifty
ceeding
cents
Insertion;
line
Insurance),
Secretary Mataa,'
Hogs
lire
Receipts estimated at
in new bungalow In the Highlands.
porch,
and bath, large screened
Building Association, riioiie B8
market steady to 6c lower. Ligln, per month. Address The Courier 201 K. Centra! avenue.
News,
D.
N.
range
large
Fargo,
gas
In
kitchen,
cellar,
hot
$G.15G! 6.80;
mixed,
$6.00 f( 6. i5;
2ITVi West Central Aenn,
heavy, $5.80 4i 6.75; rough,
$6.80
ADVERTISE KB inuuuia oflerB unFOR RENT Furnished front bed water heat, $75 ptr month. A. W.
S23
6.05; good tu choice, heavy, $6.0ac
4th.
Anson,
North
limited opportunities for business to
room with bath and electric light
AND BOARD
FOR RENT-ROO6.75; pigs, $4lorti35; bulk of salus, classified
advertisers. A recognised One block from car Hue. Phone 1430.
$6 lOJdi U.65.
new
houses,
EIGHT
modern
Dally
advertising
Is
medium
and
Mrs.
the
(Wood
ford.
Sheep
Receipts estimated at
and bath, huge cellar, gas range In FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
Enterprise, published at
market strong to 10c hlglnix
board,
bath, electric- light; teleUK
f
single
rooms,
Furnished
kitchen,
Rear bedurtlllclal heat.
Noblesvllle,
largest
carrying
and
the
native, $2.40(F( 4.00; western, $2.7.1 H
or Tor light housekeeping; modern, room arranged with disappearing phone 1285. Gil S. Broadway.
4.10; yearlings. $.1.65 ( 4.60; native, amount of classified business In that newly renovated and clean. 602 2
glass to change to sleeping porches. FOR
lambs. $4 S5(i( C.10; western lambs,
The Enterprise covers Ham.
RENT Room with board, two
Central. Phone 475.
Inquire A. W. Anson, 823 North 4th.
llton County thoroughly and is the FOR RENT Furnished room
in family. 61 S. Edith st.
for
medium' to use to get recults.
Rates,
light housekeeping, with elegant NEW modern bungulow, 314 North
per' word; 6 insertions for1 the sleeping
porch attached. Call ut
Eleventh street, completely furnishPARCEL DELIVERY.
price of
Nothing 'taken under 10c. i'iJ'-J"- 1
U!:
ed, hardwood, floor throughout, largo
TSjJfTISRPRISE. Nobles- FOH REN'l Rooms and IWnt nouseT sleeping porch. Rent $0'i per month,
Address.
CALL Albuquerque Panel Delivery
:'
vllle. Ind.
keeping rooms; modern.
Table Mrs. E. Frank, phone 1349."
for prompt delivery. Phone 47.
board, $5.00 per week. Westminister.
bara
SALE
FOR
OR
RENT
At
Denver, Oct. 4. What demands. If
MODERN housi keeiilng rooms. Close
CLAIRVOYANT.
gain, the
frame
any, shall be presented to th associaIn on CHi' line. 60S So. Edith.
ltouKY'M
building, lis West Iron avenue. Ap2 pleasant rooms
FOR
RENT
tion of general managers of the westfor ply at 0. May's shoe store, 3'l4 West
Successor to Colbiim.
Madam Harris, clairvoyant from
housekeeping; also 3 cheap adobe Central.
Phone 351,
ern railroads and the time for such 210 W. Silver.
childhood.
Will give you valuable adWANTElJ-trAgehts,
rooms
&
1
7
fur housekeeping.
girls for house
S.
law suits
presentation, are questions being con
good wages; good solicitor; Ilrnadway.
work
rooms, vice regarding business,
FOR RENT Cottages. 2 to
If In trotibls
sidered by the Western Association ofl Waitresses nnd teamsters.
Apply marriage and divorces.
furnished or unfurnlsh
of any kind, call and see me. Read-Inv- s
Cicneral Chairmen of the Allied Train
W. V. Futrelle. 114 W. Coal
PERSONAL
HELP WANTED Female.
dallv K24 W, Central avenna.
Crofts in session here. Attending the
EOK RENT ltl ick cottage, 2H
meeting are the chairman nnd secremrs. ill. E. Rutherford 617 S. Hwy,
st. Inquire next door.
Walter
taries of slxty-firailroads between WANTED Experienced sales ladies J'honel291. Mall orders solicited.
RENT-Offi- ces
and Stores
Five-rooFOR RENT
at Hie Economist.
modern FOR
the Missouri River and Pacific coast,
H lii RS WnntedB totice. 60.000 e
S,
brick,
107
Appty
strco
Walter
reiirecentatlves of the Order of Rail- WANTED Good cobk. Apply V, W.
tates seeking claimant. You may at 40B H. Walter.
OFFICE rooms In Grant building.
O. A., 217 South Fourth St.
way Conductors, and llrotherhood of
be, one. Facta In booklet, J2. Bend
Apply P. A. Mscrherson. Journal.
Railway Trainmen. Among the ques- w'aIvteTp
RENT Two houses, unfurnishstump.
International Claim Agency, Foil
No,
restaurant,
Apply
at
Home
ed.
tions being considered are:
gnrten Instruction to two pupils In Plttshnrs: Pa
FOR RENT Two front offices, with
205 Gold, or No. 904 H. Third St.
Higher wages, an eight-hou- r
day exchange for an hour's piano playing
all modern conveniences In the new
I III V
SI LLi
and the abolition of colored brake-me- on school days. Call at Kindergarten,
FOR RENTFurnisheU
Grant building. $13 H W. Central ave
second-hanNew
wlioe:)
and
clothes,
s
While the sessions are rret it 308 S. 4th.
house; sleeping porch. 1215 South
and furniture; also rent dress suits. Edith;
Store-roois admitted that there Is u disagreest $24 West
FOR REN1
L
WANTED
to young Phone R62, 4of S. First st.
Private
ment over the demands.
Central.
RENT
Furnished
Foil
lady in High school. Call with
v
house. 41 N. fith st.
at 416 South Third.
LOST.
The best plaster. A piece of flannel
itig "cot tagound two
F( til RENT
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
housedampened with Chamberlain's Linl-me- WANTED Girl for general
rooms
LOIS,
or
Strayed
Stolen,
roan
furnished
for light househorse
work
family.
Apply Lewand bound on over the afrected Insun, in small
and saddle both branded. Return keeping.
Nice locution.
Apply 219
care Economist.
parts Is superior to a plaster androsts
to .120 bouth Edith und receive- re- South A run.
do, 2nd pfd
40
only
h
WANTED
4n a ward.
Uirl
can
as
who
by
cook
much.
For
sale
General Electric
147
family of five; wages $30 uer LOST
all dealers.
The Metal Markets.
(i
Great Northern, pfd ,.v
Friday, box containing Jeweb
123 Vi
trinnth. Apply 70S Copper ave.
FOR RENT, 15th of October.
ry. $25 reward for Its return InGreat Northern Ore Ctl's
3fi
WATNEf)
Good
white
Results
cook;
alno
Beautifully furnished modern s
From
tact.
Want
Ads
611) Wesl
Journal
Mrs.
Isaac
Larth,
Illinois Central
137
4
laundress to work by day. Apply .Tljcras.
New York,
Standard coppt r
'
'
housu In Highlands. Eight rooms,
.
Inlcrborough-.Met15
i
C00
North Fourth.
oil II; l't. Octiificr, November and Delarge porches, lawn and barns.
l". pfd
4SV4
LEGAL NOTICES
cember, $11. 80f(( 11.00. London quiet;
WAN
WANTED
Ladies
know we are
Furnished or unfuinlyhed. 417
tiler. Harvester
101 Vi
making special low prices on even(pot 55; futures, 55, 16s, 3d. Arrivals
South Arno street. '
pfd.
14Vi reported At New York, 840 tons. Cusing and fancy dresses, tailored suits CARPENTER ,iind
general repair
NOTKK OF SALE.
9V
International Puprr
work. Phond 1445.
tom housa returns show exports of Territory of New Mexico, county of and house gowns. Call and see. Also
FOR
RENT
Furnished
International Pump
27
apprentices wnnted. Elite Dressnijig. WA
547 tons so far this month.
Quay: In the District Court.
HUDSON
Fourth
NTE D Fi rst c lass fresh
house;' all modern, 711 Wr. Slate.
Iowa Central
rnijk
Ing parlors, 215 North Seventh St.
18
, . . ,
"1-12.62
$12.50f()
copper.
Lake
Ohnrlcs Ilfeld. plalntitr,
vs. Mllllo
cow. 300 N. Broadway.
Kansas City Southern
21
$12.25(1112.37
casting
Joneg nnd C, P. Johnson, adminis
electrolytic,
Street and
for Picture
1, pfd
62
FOR SALE
JVANTED;
Miscellaneous.
WAXTED
rnfiirnlshed modern cot$12.00' 12.25.
trator of the estate of A. J. Jones,
Laclede Gas
'102
tage
tvater
or
hot
with
furnace
WANTED Expert winuow trimmer,
Lead, dull; $4. 454. 55 New York.
deceased, defendants. No. 910.
Louisville & Nashville
.140
Copper Ave.
Frames
Must
be All kinds of good wine, liquors and
sign wilier, ad writer and general hent. five or six roqms.
$4..'liSt.4.35 Kast St,. Louis. London,
Whereas, on tlx; 11th day of Augbeer. Prices moderate. Orders de
Minneapolis & St. Louis
32 Va 1(S."
...
good neighborhood. Distance, no obopen
man,
:
position.
H.
for
Address
A.
3s.
ust,
D
lh
'
C.
702
A.
Grande,
cause
1011.
livered.
certain
Phone
p.
that
Minn., St.
& ste. M
126
ject. Address 1), Journal.
$5.!IO(ij' 6.00
New numbered
.Kpclter.
dull;
I0 on the docket of the W., cars this office.
FOR SALE Two bowling alleys and)
.nissotirl, Kansas Tex
28
LonAN 1 ED To buy gentle horse und
Kust
Louis.
St.
one billiard tai'ie, utmost new
district court of the county of Quay,
pfd
63
SALE-Livest- ock,
27,'
huggy.
Chen
FOR
p. Palace Saloon, Vaughn, N. M. DAILY MA Hi SKRVICK AM) STAGE
15s
don,
211
So.
High
Poultry.
street.
territory of New Mexico, in which
Missouri Pacific
37 Va
'Antimony, quiet; Cooksoit's, $8.25
Charles Ilfeld was plaintiff and Millie
For the famous Hot Springs of
National Biscuit
125
WAXB'EI) A small furnished house FOR (JADE, gl'TcK nt- !,euv.uK lt)n,
must svU my plntm
scui,iee. Ad- .Temex, N. M. Leaves Albuquerque
Jones and O, P. Johnson as adminis- FOH SALE Good horse and buggy.
National Lead
45
by healthy collide no children. Adcure
dress
A.
P.,
Journal.
408
S.
Bwy.
I'. O. every morning at fi a. m. Tickan Itys. of Mexico, 2nd pfd.... SOVa 4 Par silver, 62c; Mexican dollars, trator ot the estate of A. J. Jones,
dress Box 12, Journal.
3c.
rent, ets sold at Va.lo pros., H07 North First
foFw'io
If PK Wit IT Kliis
or
T
N'ew York Central
deceased, were the defendants, Judg104
InFOR SALE Good milch low.
.HMderwood Typewriter Co., 321 W, street, UAVINO d'ARC'A, proprietor
N'evv York,
ment was duly rendered In favor of
Ill ro 924' W. Mountain road.
Ontario & Wesfn ... 88'
and mall contractor. I". o. Ilox $4,
Odd ave. Phone 141.
i SI. I.oiiN (Spellw.
...
A
II
E
C
FOR
P
Henl
the
SALE
Aorioik & Western
101
suld plaintiff and against the said FOR SALE Team of heavy draught
Automobile.'" cheirj;, lT. 1402 South Urouduay, Phone 1508.
F( IRSA U1."
4'.
House
in
Rooming
city;
the
North American . . .
steady;
Louis,
Lend,
(IS
St.
Oct.
defendants for the sum of One Thouhorses, with wagons and harness
I,. G,Rice, llurnctl
centrally located, doing big
Northern Pacific . .'
spelter, firm, $5.80 ftf sand Six Hundred nnd Ninety-fiv- e
114
$4JiM 4.37
complete,
Albuquerque Foundry und
IdflK.
l
transient bnslness; full all the
$5.00.
30
Machine Works.
and
to($l,6!ir.0l)
Dollars,
'
Aihuiiiei.iie
lime.
Will
stand
to
BARGAIN-'I'- l'
Pennsylvania . . .
act
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
gether with Interest from the lllh i'( ) iT S.ri ,To Voiin?r
iv eight
120
uniU,
Oft II filvo' giind reiiMon for sellPeople's Gas
Kansas f'lty1. Mo. Good until October
103
... .
day of August, A. D., 1911, to the date
about 1,000 pounds.' Phone, or wrilu
New York Ku'lmnge
ing.
II.,
Journal,
Address J.
Pittsburg, c. C. & St. Louls..0-i- i !I3 Vi
W. II. Gee, University.
n
lii. Addrirs M. It., Journal.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Exchange on New- of the sal., hereinafter provided for.
Pittsburg Coal . .
together with nil tuxes duly levied FOH SALE Jersey helfcr. W. T.
17t
10c
York
discount.
Pressed .Steel Car . ,
S
Harrow, West Central, oppo, Moral YOPR COM KINGS made Into braids.
JBUSINESS
and assessed against the property and
Pullman Palace Car
Co,
puffs or curls. I also do backward
?
.155
the costs of this action, and
Hallway steel Spring
shnmp"rng;
SALE Ono of the host paying
i
FOR
. 87
New York Cotton.
use
dryer;
electric
hair
Whereas, the above named cause FOR HADE MIMi cow; will Tike
Reading
expert manicuring and facial cleansretail utores tu town; bin possibili. . .
.138
part pay in alfalfa. 824 East Iron ing.
wiih otio for the foreclosure of ft cerAddress
Mrs. Clay, 3 IB S. 4th St. Phone ties; rooiilroH about $i!,000.
lieimbllc Steel
.' 82
4Vew Vork, Oct.
4.
Mux 5, Journal.
Cot Ion yloscu tain mortgage and by said decree the avenue.
RH.
"- - lo, pfd.'
. 83
above
to
v.
um
udjudged
was
steady at
be FOR SALE One of the best saddle
net udvunce of 7 to ia
Hunted
l: k Island On
.
23
Foil HALE Harness shop at Snntii
a Hon upon all and singular tho land
(fn effect July 9,
points.
ponies In the city. 110 West Gold
do, pfd
Fe. N. M. Will sell at Invoice If
.
. 44
and real estate hereinafter described. ave.
If you want a plumber call or X tak .ti at once. Will Invoice $1200 to
St. Louis A Sun Fran 2nd pfd. . 37
WESTIIOI'NR
Arrive Pcpast
and the sump was ordered Bold in
$1000. Address II. Pickett, Sunta Fo,
St. Louis South western
phone J. I). Druinmond, 116 So.
25 '4 St 32
St. Louis Wool.
No. . Cal Express.., . .7:45p 8:30
N.
M.
conformity
with
practice
law
and
the
do, pfd
,
'4
3rd St. Phono 1374. A large as- ,.'... .'.
No. 8, ChI. Limited . . 10:55a
11:I6
of the alio-- e named court to satisfy
Slo.'s Slietllcld Steel and Iron
$1.15 PER WORD inserting classified
ft?
ulvvayg on
1
of
f.ouls, Mn.t.ti-t7. Moi. & Cal. Ex. ,10:5f.p
sortnient
fixtures
4.
No.
St.
dull,
Wool.
;4r
tho
lien,
papers.
said
In
leading
38
undersigned
mis. .In
and the
the
Southern
. . 106 ii.
No. 9, Cal. Fast Mall. .ll.'6l)i U:45s
grades, eombinri and
,
hand.
U. S.
,
Send tor list. The Daks
4
hvlnff been duly named and appoint- io, nnd a cement block building sitSoul horn Hallway
.. 2fiii medium
KAStBOlNl)
Ing, 17.2Jc; light, fine,
17
Agency, 433 P. Main St.. Los
ed special master to make said tale uated thereon, to satisfy the said
do, pfd
. . 64
Angeles, or 11 'leury St.. San
hen vy. fine, IlWiric- tub washed, -- i ohnvo described,
$:5fip 4:t0r
So. 2 Tourist Kx
Tennessee Copper
principal
sum,
.
together
33
which
villi
ft? 26c.
No. 4. Chi. Ltd
6;3rp 1:0(1
W0LKING & SON
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby interest thereon at tho rate
Texas & Pacific
. .' 24
of six
. e r. r. p
7:J5
FOR SALE Indian trading store at No. 8. Eastern Ex. .
given that on the 27th day of NovemToledo, St. Louis & West . . . .. 18
(6) per cent per annum from the said
.$;00a
Will sell the No. 10. Overland Ex
San Michael, Ariz.
IRRIGATION PLANTS,
do, nfd. .
ber, A. !.. 1911. st 10 o'clock a. in., Uth (lay of August, A. .')., 1911, to
The Livestock Markets.
.. 41
stock and rent the store; will Invoice
Taitia,
r:i
I'nlon Pacific
at the front door of the court house the said 27lh day of November, A. P.,
.15
about $2,000; will take part payment Vo. xOli
MILLS.
WIND
WELLS,
do, ild
. , .
Max.
at
Tucu'iicari,
l!:S0a
New Mexico, the un- 1911, the date of said sale, amounts
.. S9!ii
and time on balance. Address G. W. No. $15 El, PasoEx.
Kansas City Livestock.
,S0
I'nited States Realty
Pass
dersigned will offer for sale, and will to One Thousand Seven Hundred Office 4 2 V, Conner.
. 68
X. M.
Sampson,
Gallup,
1 10.
I'lione
(
Cattle--Re(cr.
4.
Kansas Citv.
810
City
A
Xo.
Chl
Kan.
5:f.:a
I'nited States Rubber
sell at public auction to the highest Twenty-fou- r
. 43
($1.724. If")
celpts, 15,000, Including l.ooo smith-emand
20
Rooming
house;
No. tin K. City und Chi $.J'.p
Simon Garcln's horses, FOR SALE
I'nited States Steel
. .
market slow, steady. Native bidder for cash, nil. and singular the Dollars, together with Seventeen and ENGAGE
rooms; good location for transients
Roswcll and AinaiUlo,
rigs or spring wagons for country
do, prd.
. ,108V
steers, 0. 10S. (Ml; southern stcefs. following described real estate,
($17.0."i Dollars costs of said trips
No. $11 Peces Vl. Ex...
t:20s
before the season closes. Call I'Y.r particulars address flox II.,
I'tah Copper ..."
$3. NO 'u 5.25; southern cows nnd heif
.. 40
Lot No. Ten (10) In lllock No. acfihn, nnd the costs of this snlc, nnd
U:ZSp
No.
Albu. Ex
Virginia Carolina Chemlc.ir. . . 4 7
at my store 1203 N. Arno St.
ers $2.1511 4.50; native cows and ludf-er- Twelve (12) in the town of Montoyn, all taxes duly levied
and assessed
$2.60tf 7,00: Stockers anil feedWabash
P. J. JOHNSON, Afjent
. . 11
Ouiiy
New Mexico, as shown ftgaliiH. .said property.
FOR SALE-Fum- iture.
ers. lCl.flOfo5.HO; IiiiIIh. $.1.00t 4.40; by platcounty.
do, pfd
W. A. GO I F
.. 22
now
on
In the office
record
MAX
$
OOLDEXnrciiG,
a
P.
Ives,
4.00
7.50;
steers,
it
western
Western .Maryland .', .
CARPET ( LIOAM.Va "
. 51
3.of 7.10: western cows. $ 2 7 i. of the probate clerk nnd
Slccial Master.
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Foil SALE Furniture, cheap. 3 & Results From Journal Want Ads
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Keep
Cutlery, Tools, Ir
I'lfK
Plumbing, Healing, Tlu ami Copper Work.
TELEPHOME Sit,
AVE.

SOAKS Gl

Vtlin ami Ftitlnst
CLMIUL

W.

would

What

need
our BABIES the
1700 north lxuntn sr.
rilOE 420.

The

HAD

CHARLES

ALBUQUERQUE

supplies hla
labor and
get them at

CO.

Where You

Want It"

WHITE

solicited.

Dozen

to attend the funeral of
urother Jamea Engleharl, to he held
o
at i clock thia arternoon, October
S, at the Strong undertaking parlora.
ltoy Btamm, Kxalted Ituler.
Modeato l Ortla. Sheriff Jeaua Romero, John B. nurK and T. A. Ourule
went to Kanta K yeatorday morning
to attend the progreialv conventiton.
T, J. Mabry, the
of
Clovla, came down froni the democratic, convention at tiunta Fe laat
night on bualneaa.
edltor-politli'ln- n

imt

la tha
that va tkaala mat
tala-ako- M
raaslve four arnla Hp
tb
HHTAL TBLBUHAPsl

aa.

Vinegar
Ward's Store

!

LOCAL ITEMS

n. ward, ugi

Temple lodge No.
A. P.. A A. M
convene a S o'clock thia afternoon for the purpoMe of .conducting
fueral aervlcei for our lata brother,
Jamea Knglehart. and wllL reconvene
,

will

ai aa iiwae at.aa
Tha aaora rawara will ka
all
for tk anaat and aoartetloa of
a or on. caught ataallna
aoplaf o
the ktnraina JouraaT from
tU
daurwaya of aukinrlbara
JOURNAL rUBUlHUia ISO.

-

M

r'r

lo.. flvlac
aula aid a44M
th papar will ba aallrarad by
.pam, awmiH, Taa
hoa u He. m.

Pure Cider

r

IS,

requeated

Cudortaaers and Embalmera.
Prompt Service Dar or Night
Telephone 71.
Residence lOf.
Blroug Blk.. Copper Bad Becoud,

Heinz9

lb0

Brothers

Another Cask of

noma

Prompt. Accurate Service,
Deliveries. Mall urders

lst

Strong

p-

-

Ml

these

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

In

HAND

It raineth every day. upon the Just and unjust; and chiefly the
Just because the unjust ha the Just'a

regular communication thil

umbrella."'
The above couplet was In the mind
of mmy a Just citizen of Albuquerque
yesterday, when, upon arising from
hla couch he beheld the outpourings
of the wrath of Jupiter Pluvius. J. P.
got In hla work la great shape. In
I ill a,. ) i tl
Kn 1 1 In ir con
liu r I a r.- i- h u
siderably over J00; In actual fact for
me tweniy-rou- r
nour preceding me
reading taken at (o'clock last evening,
J. P. had gone a much aa .425.
The streeta were a sea of mud.and
strong repreaentatlons were made to
oui or town panics m Duua motor
boat lines about the different streets
for the accommodation of the pedestrians. Street Commissioner
Martin
Tlerney tried his best to make cinder
crosswalk In the downtown districts,
but these anon wore out. Hon. J. pu-vl- u
doe not approve of cinder
but wants navementa In this
enterprising community. He haa In
mina the trick he played upon El
I'aso some eight years ago, when just
before fair time he rame on in hla
wrath and muddled thing up pretty
mucn, nesiroying tne pleasure or some
10.000 VlHltnr.
Thia ho, nnl
red again. El Pnsn promptly took the
hint and began putting In pavements
and now When Pluv. eoinea over and
starts hia usual nwnfiiivpr. ktu r..nir.
soon run off. leaving the streets clean.
The condition of the downtown
streets yesterday told a story of needed pavement. In spite of native ma- imHi, aireaav on me streets, stronger
than six months agitation could have
done. Deep down in his heart J. Pluv.
wants Albuquerque to do aa El Paso
did and put In good pavements. Then
his rains would clean the cltv Inutearl
oi muuuying it up.
J ne rain wa
general all over the
Itocky Mountain region. From Denver on the north ami m u or.
tut
south comes the story of fulling drops.
i ne precipitation
was such a
to
soften the railroad tracks, still soft
in many places from the summer
wnahouts. uct thst munv r it,. iinin.
entering the city were forced to run
slowly, thereby reaching Albuquerque

even-

ing at II o'clock. Hy order of the W.
m M., J. A. Miller, aecrelury. 1
n
A. D. Coon of
Socorro, a
rttlxen of the (lem t'lty, was In
Alliunueniutr yeatorday on his way
east to V'.f'A hla old home at Oweko,
N. T.
Mr. Coon ha the distinction
OF INTEREST of htrflYTkfcu'cn
rtorn r the anme town
which gave birth to the late United
well-know-

!
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We have cm ready
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fore our big mirrors
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Perhaps

your best
friend has been here

TRANSFER CO.

TF.I,, 128.

French & Lowbor
Funeral Directors

$20.00 to$40.00tlieSuit.
Overcoats $16.50 to $30.
Walk-Ov-

er

and Embalmers
ron,

ladr

BRYANT'S
Quick

Parrel

Pel. and Mcengrrr.

0.

AsMlstant.

rmn
ami ckntiuiv
Office I'booe nno.

K. Transfer Company,
A general transfer buslnaaa
conducted.
Phone tit.
PATTY A PKCltra, Propa.

Shoes $3.50
and $4.00.

Superior Union Suits

$.25

to $5.00.

W.

NEW SCHOOLROOMS
IN PUBLIC LIBRARY

501-50- 2
TK.L. S8!V.

before you.

K. W, Fee,
lawns.
I,cad avenue. Phone IB.

PHONES

Efficient Transfer Service

how you look in one of them.
Or you might prefer the shape-makor the Varsity; all good
ones.
'j
Suits $20 and up
.
Overcoats $18 and up
er

Leather and Velvet
Hand Bags worth
$2.00 each,
Special Today Only

Wc sell everything for a home from the cement for footing to the varnish at the finish.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

--

SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
Thia store Is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes.

CerTrtfkt Han Scaafker A Mara

EACH
monster into the ditch at the bottom
an eight foot embankment, may
never bo finally decided. The whole
track at this point was so badly torn
up that this likely will never be found
out.
One thing Js known, however, and
that I the mail car was splintered and
left at right angles serosa the track
at a point opposite thtSenglne which
was fifty feet from the track. The
rest of the train came to a atop and
though off the track, was alb coupled together. So slowly did the sum
leave the rails that the passengers did
not know until they got out of the
train, Just what had happened.
When the body of the engineer was
finally taken out from under the
debris his watch wns still running,

ot

EACH

KNIGHTS
FOR

The new room provided for the
eighth grade or the public school ot
this city In the public library bulldlug
were used for the first time yesterday, tho change
givlnw two more
rooms to the high school. There were
110 pupils reporting there yesterday.
The entire lop floor of the library
building has been remodeled for the
use of the overflow of pupils In the
eighth grades, the addition giving
two more room to the high school on
Third street. This departure wa ar
ranged for by the board during tli
summer.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
lames Pcvlnc,
James Devluo, the
d
son of Hand Leader Hubert Devlne (
the New Ktnte band, died nt the family residence In did Albuquerque yesterday morning M 4 o'clock after a
short Illness of typhoid fever. The
funeral services will be held this
morning from the church of San Felipe. Interment taking place In Santa
Carbarn cemeterly.
--4

A

over the ticket nominated nt Ias Vegas and apparently is about the merit
disappointed man In the state. lid
says he came 6.U00 miles to see hia
consummated and n new
leaf turned over by New Mexico.
What he found was a republican party
split wide open by selfish Interests
and selfish politicians and In consideration of his lotiK anil arduous efforts In congress to get the territory
admitted to the union he is entitled
to sympathy.
life-wo- rk

The best saddle horses to be had In
the city are at W. L. Trimble's, US
North Second street. Phone S.
I

r?J&a

osemva MS
BODIES

OF

JTCsT'

A

PREPARE

FUEL

BIG TIME

ON SUNDAY

a

to be tried on

You'll find our new English
lapel mode! a very
smart style; we'd like to see
short-ro- ll

TODAY

nr.

ii

Making

i

a.

crosa-walk-

States senator, Thomas C. I'latt.
Weather Report.
commissary
W, J. Chiimbcrluin,
111 Urbl A to.
I'lione 108
For the twenty-fou- r
houra ending clerk for the Holme Hupply company
Bt llluewRter, was brought to
o clock yesterday afternoon.
at
neninn tinin.
yesterday morning and tuken Miroewnni
Maximum temperature BR; minimum
The rain
continued until nuriv
he morning,
where
hospital,
Kt. Jiaeph'a
to
though It gave evidence
even
range,
temperature
22;
at
I wa operated upon for appendicitis.
4;
. OCR BODA WATER AND ICR
o'rlnck p. m., 63; .M liu'h precipita- At the bint report he wua doing nice- of clearing up, shortly after dark.; .
1
CK RAM
tion; northwest winds; very cloudy,
Ho was accomly tind will recover.
it absjlutety unsnrpNssed, both a to
panied to Albuquerque, by Jack Steen-liurquality and quantity. On
trial will
two furmer stu- TO SPEND
and J. Wyek,
J'OMTHNt.
.
convince,
The place where yott get
dent of the
4.
Washington,
I).
('.,
New
Oct.
monev
worth.
jour
Walter It. Allen, a graduate of Ihe
TUB POHTOI'FH"K rilAUMACT. Mexico Loral rulna Thursday; warm university of the class of 1910, civil
In
Krldiiy
er
north;
fitlr.
player,
foothill
engineer,
Imsehnll
Corner Gold nil Fourth. Phone 131
AT CEO
Thursday. player and general good fellow, leit
Amonu
OS
lirnl ruin
Friday fulr In south; local rains In New Mexico yesterday for Srhnectady,
N. V., where he will enter the (Jeneral
north,
Kloctiic company's works. I Hiring the
Went Texan
Fair In southeast, lo- past
ha been emI.
rn t raltiM In north nnd wont Thursday; ployedSummer Mr. Allen
In the Cbino Copper company's Experts After
Examining
Prop- Krldny fulr.
he
that
Uefore
Santa
llita.
works at
ik
n . V was an Instructor in the university.
ertics neiurn ravorabie Verlinliy photographs at Walton's.
Stein-Bloch
dict and Sunset Company
THK PIMACKO OKCHKSTUA.
Horn, October 3, 1911, lo Mr. ami
Mra.
Tlioiiuia K. D. Miiddlaoti, a
Prof. TIMaurn'g orchestra furnlshel
Will Rush Work,
daughter,
the best mimlo for dances and conZany.1-Im- r
Hi
liife'liig
the
will
be
Thorn
cert. Ijeasons on vlo'ln, piano ani
club for the colored voter of the niundolln.
Apply Metropolitan hotel.
Two expert have Just completed
It y tomorrow night.
ivnil
an examination of the old Consolidat
timber RED BLOOD RUNS IN
tleorgo V. Iliinlon, lie
Illcpoct
of the Hlllltrt Ke, la 111 the
ed properties at Cerrllloa Just recently
TALE OF "THE BARRIER"
acquired by the Sunset Mining and
music
Leiirunrd,
the
George l'.
of
company and report that
house or U ai Diil, unit l.indeinarin of
HERE SOON Smeltingalready
COMING
the ore
blocked out Is amply
thlM illy, went to .Sunta Ko yeatevdny
sufficient to Justify the erection of a
morning.
concentrator In conjunction with the
Colonel It. K, Twllehell of l,aa
Kipling writes: "There'a never a smelter.
President W, L. Rtnley of
Mho had been watching event at
of
runs
man,
north
or
law
Hod
of
of the Sunset company, who was In
Ihe len.oeiHllc convention In Snnla
aptly
describes
the
It
l''e, arrived In the city lnt night.
the city yesterday, says that the exblood-reatmosphere of Hex Beech' perts whose report Will be
V. II. fireelev. BMlntant 'fornater of
made out
inly
They bar
nest
til
of
made
the the depart nient of allvleulture, of th "The Hurrler;" A play with the
In rull at once, think that it will be a
...........
..
..
! .1
..I..,, l( ii rA waa in the of life, the rigor of the game,
the paying proposition even If no more
A 111,, llll I llll'll I .11 (.Mil.
tinslitc
and lit)r apcud In K '
.cltv veaterdav on a trip of nnpertlon reiklesa daring of the adventurer, ore I developed, "The undeveloped
I. log 'a rauBom lo gel their CliOTIIKKTtf
the foreala of the Thlr, dlatrlct
and a rich vein of humor running ore, however," said Mr, Staley, "I as
good or belter than that already
in ihe list published yesterday of through It all.
JIM. IIT. What tailor of your ao.
attorneva donating money to the worn- - The tang of It will make your no
blocked out and we are going ahead
qii!ii"nl'e can til'AltAMI IS YHI,n'a department of the fair, an error trlls quiver, ,and you will look upon with the proposition on n. big scale.
I put Mr. I'. W. I'lancy clown
in
of
mankind.
primitive
nir ti,
Instincts
Ihe
The Improvements Will call for the
THAI! Wltr-- yon aide ateri HTK.IX 'ati a, of $2, aa It ahould have rind.
And the plot centers around a hero
expenditure, according
to present
Imp,
In
with a supposed Indian taint
plans, of approximately 1150,000. We
The Micalonary circle nf tbe. First
ltbtH'II
clot ben you
I'liptlst church will meet this after- her blood, and whose case Is also are now receiving bids for our aerial
are able Ntepphig )oir nun best In- - noon nt Ihe residence of Mrs. I.ee, aptly fitted by Kipling's "For the tramway and concentrator and work
SOU West Santa Vc avenue.
Mrs.
lady, and Judy O'drndy, on both will be pushed. Wc hnve ar
colonel'
terrsla.
and Mrs. Adair will assist In en- are sisters under the skin."
ranged with an eastern stock brokertertaining the circle.
age concern with a branch office In
To appear here on October 7.
The Missionary circle of the First
F.1 Paso to handle our securities. We
Mnptlst church will meet todav al the
Alleged Murderer (npliircd,
figure thnt the saving effected by the
mm West Simla Fe
home of Mrs.
4.:
Denver,
John Huston, use of the tramway nlono will more
Oct.
aveniiK,
Mrs. I.ee will be assisted by
A large alias James Mntthewa, alias Johnnie than pay for the. cost of mining and
Mra. Fngiin and Mrs. Adair.
llurton, under arrest In Fernvllle, treating."
attendance la desired.
be- Attention, Klks! All brothers arp Mich., I believed by Chief llanilltou
Tf you need a carpenter, telephone
Armstrong to be the man wanted m
wrwessa m ." suiu.il
Heasoldcn, phone 877.
connection with the killing of Frederi4i
ck J. Mallow, a bartender In Denver
Turkey Ited Winter frncd Wheat:
papers
Itequialtlon
31.
on March
have been prepared for the prisoner's extra choice, largo aced; a big crop-peGrass seed, all sorts for fall
return to Colorado,

Do Not Play

suits just in. You know the
suits are guaranteed and that
means perfect satisfaction with
every detail. If your're looking
for a fall suit, look here.

1

POWELL DRUG CO.
Fourth and Central.

WAGONS

30c
Per

B

Gt

'Your Money Back If You

LAUNDRY
More of those exceptionally good Kansas Eggs
just to hand

Anything

g

Strong's Book Store

You

to test the value of one of

The rain

SANTA ROSA

It Wont Cost

RAIN

J. Pluvius Proposes to Dispense
Generosity Before Fairs, Thus
Giving Citizens a Chance
professional
man
oftlre with the bent of all
Next Week,
appliance. You

tfine-savin-

Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS

me-ic-

Whpn you see
pa
tessional
mn all topsy-turv- y
per piled In high contusion he must
bp a man of more than ordinary abil
ity to overcome your repugnance.

MATTHEW HAS IT

5,1911.

nii

d
you think of a
1th dull tools?

't employ him.
the office of a pro

rats i mutt

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

BOUNTEOUS

ate

Office Appliances

lUnge. llmiae Furnishing Good,

Mot nt,

Ill

CO.

HARDWARE

CRESCENT

Up-to-D-

JOURNAL

MORNING

COMPANY

COAL
and

Hundred Visitors Expected
to Attend Exemplification of
Degrees On Class of Thirty-Fiv- e,

Two

WRECK

Phone 251

With close to 200
Knights In attendance, the Albuquerque Council of Knights of Columbus
expects a memorable day next Sunday when the first, second and third
degrees will be exemplified upon a
class of thirty-fiv- e
candidates.
The first and second degrees will
be put on hy the local degree team
and the third degree by State Deputy
O, N. Murron and team, A lunch will
Engineer Englchart's Funeral bo served between the second and
third degree work und the Knights
Occurs Today; Mother of the will attend mass In a body at the
Church of the Immaculte Conception
Dead Fireman On Way Here at ? a. m.
The local degree team consists of
From Tennessee.
Thomas F.
Keleher, Jr., Grand
Knight; John Huron Burg, Deputy
Grand Knight; Thomas F. Hlnkert,
The funeral arrangements of tiie financial secretary; Francis E. Wood,
two dead cnglnemcn, Knglneer Jameji Chancellor, and Dennlg Chaves, WarF.nglWiart, and
Charles den,
Fireman
,
ef
Oulnn, aX'ho met their deaths at their
WATER TAX DITK AND PAY.
posts of duty In the wreck ot
OrWE OF WATER CO.,
Santa Fe passenger train No. ABLEW.AT
Gold.
10 at nille post 64 west of here, Tuesday morning shortly after 11 o'clock,
have not.Veeh entirely completed.
E
The lj.itl.Vj.nf tha dead fireman in
being hel.ff awaiting Ihe arrival of hi!,
Ducktown,
Tenn., to
mother fcqm
which plaifr a message wus sent notifying friends
home' town of
the death of her son and requesting (.
them to break the news gently to the
old lady, whose Bole Support tho dead
v
man was.
The funeral of James
Fnglehnrt Traveled Six Thousand
will be held this afternoon nt 3 o'clock
to See Winning Republican
from tho chapel of Strong Druthers,
on North Second street. The remains
Ticket Put in Field and Didn't
will be shipped to the home of tiie
deceased at Memphis, Mo., tonight
Get Worth of His Money,
and will be accompanied by John
Franklin, a brother engineer.
Jame Englehart was a member of
Judge B. S. Rodey, United States
Temple Lodge No. 6, A. F. & A. M district attorney In Alaska,
who says
o Albuquerque, a member of Santa ho came six thousand miles to
attend
Fe Consistory No. 1, of Santa Fe of the first republican convention
of
the Scottish Kite Masons, nnd also tt the new state of New Mexico, wus
member of liallut Abyad Temple, A. iisked yesterday whether he thought
It worth the trip. Judge Rodey would
A. (). N ,M. 8. of Albuquerque.
In adcommit hlmselr radically at all,
dition to being and Elk he alao was a not
but failed to exhibit any enthusiasm
member of the llrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. All these lodges
will attend the funeral.
It has been discovered after an InGeneral Contractor,
vestigation of the track that the en figure and workmanship
count. W
gine No. 13(l(i,tvhich was pulling thoi uarantee more
for your money than
wrecked train was not traveling nt a any other contracting
firm In
very fast gait when .It deft the truck,
Office at the Superior rian-In- g
as the track at that point was being
Mill. Phone 877.
repaired, and was known to bo soff.
The entire train, except
the taal THE WM. FARR
COMPANY
truck of the Pullman went off on the
Inside Instead of tho outside rail aa nt Wholesale and retail dealer In Presb
first reported. Whether or not the In- and Salt Meats Sausages a specialty
side rail turned with the weight of the For cattle and hogs the biggest market
engine upon It, precipitating the Iron prices are paid.
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First
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n
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New Tailored

SENT EAST

Waist
i

to choose

in

f

style, perfect Nn cut and

I

from-cor- rect

a flaw to be

t

found in our showing of ::
i

east-bou-

handsome tailored waists,

tit

132 S. Second St.

n

vr. Gold

lecr-llo-

.

Gallup

J,nmp

Lamp

NAHM ffiAl
llillll VASHL
ritoNi: it.

ffl
AJ

Cwlllna Store
Gal lap Store

best that can be

NOT ENTHUSE

offered-pric- ed

$1.50 and up.

Wool

Serges
Aside from the many

nov- -

elties that this season

of--

comprehensive

ATIIHACITR. AIX SIZF.S. STEAM COAU
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory WixmI, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Fire
ltrlcfc, Fire tlay, Sama Fe llrlck. Common ltrich, Mine.
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Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

f

4

mm
4

PUT-NF.-

V

f

assort

ment in serges, which are

t

I

so much in demand for

X

I

Peter Thompsons, dresses
and suits.

Prices range

from 75c up.

fifteen-year-ol-

SALE Beautiful residence of late MRS. L, H.
located Seventh nnd Copper Ave. This Is one of the
finest residences In the city.
Inquire K. E. PITXEV, Citr.

f
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fers in suitings we carry a
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:

looked to make them the z
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nint (Co.
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not a detail has been over

ROOEY DOES

Albu-qurqu- e.

There is every new style

matcrial--no-

i

In-t-
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8

CDLLISTER
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